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CANT 
ON NOTE 

JREN CH
Of England’s 

let Adjourned 
[out Reaching 
ion J>n N o t e

„>rlain And 
rchill Clash
j ^ T T r e a t m e n t  
France Urged! 
ie “Die Hards”

The call
able to agree Tuea- 
. on the form o r the  
lofthe British com- 
R to France on the  
| the French debt, a 

ch was subm itted  
Churchill, chan

ge exchequer, 
tusion will be re- 
Wju abinct meeting 
L vfaw.s of the min- 
|Tuf5<la; ?o far from 
ittfjr agreement In the 
yurc is doubtful, un- 

Itisfurm of a colorless

Text of Paris Reparations 
A greem ent Is Before Senate 
Committee for Examination
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AMENDMENT TO HOUSE BEGINS
NUMBER 160.

SHOALS B U I IS
Explains Paris Pad Accompanied By 

From Secretary
Note Is

I S  C H *  z s s s z
(,f President In f la t te r

irreeonciable Query 
Ignored By Hughes

SOUGHT P. 0. RATE BILL
Senator George Appears Be

fore Conferees Supporting 
Amendment A sking D is tri
bution Surplus Electricity

Resolution proposed T im i F a r m  B u r e a u  E x p e r t  

V m  P aris  A S S E S S  H e a r d  ^C om m ittee
Wa s h in g t o n  r ». . . Ex.pccl to  D raft 0,11 W hich 

unofficial toxt of the Purls a^en" ?VH! A,,ow Lessee A W ide
ment is before the Senate Foro^n L a titu d e  In Production
n n l ti,0n| S Co7 " lttco today accom- 
H byi.i lcttcr fr°m Secretary toshes citmg authority of the 
president to deal with the settle- 
»>ont of the United States and Us 
nationals.

Secretary of State Charles E. 
Hughes has sent n letter to the 
Scnnto Foreign Relations Commit
tee in which explanation of the rep
arations agreement is given to
gether with authority for the presi
dent a netlon in the negotiations.

U debate on whether 
Stion should be an 
sent note or a letter 

to Clemente!, the 
r of finance. This 
decided when the 

Xted to the more ini- 
tm of what Britain is 
j regard to this two 
imanifested; Church
; the exchequer, and 

a settlement 
acme relief to the 

[qrtr, found ha had po- 
Ition to meet. 
un-Churchill- Split 
i uaing the debts for 

BTposts to get conccs- 
rspheres were put for- 
nent sfor mitigating 
MMftls, and it may 
at Austen Chamber-

WEEKS WILL QUIZ 
MITCHELL ABOUT 
AIRCRAFT SPEECH
?ccrcln:\v nf W ar P lans To 

Wit lurid Decision On The 
Reappointm ent n f O fficer 
1’ntil He Explains Rem arks

WASHINGTON. Feb I — Brio-
«*"■ .......... » Mitchell! who h«?b S  hiinO,
come the stormy petrel of u row plan should not |>c distributee 
among army am! navy officers over without appropriate recognition o 
tho relative importance of nirernft the claims of the United States
srva\vn rL mU8t ex?Ia.,,n t0 Sucre- and its participation in these pay. tnry Weeks some of his reported I meats " ’

!hetCnT X nen1,0Ut ^  Pr°WC88 ° f | , Specifically the senate, in a res'-
The secretary revealed. Tuesday ’’ Ca^lf^rnin^aml'

WASHINGTON, Feb. I— The 
renate was informed Tuesday by 
•Secretary Hughes with the np- 
provai of President Coolidgc that 
11 much discussed Puris repnru- 
i'»ns agreement was negotiated 

umier a long recognised authority 
or the executive to deal with the 
settlement of claims of the Unit
ed Mates nnd its nationals.

Responding to the resolution 
rP.0,.,?"ro!1 by t*1u senate irrccon- 
cilablcs in the Versailles treaty 
fight, the retiring secretary of 
state took no cognizance to their 
informal request for information 
as to whether at any time during 
the conversations or negotiations 
uti I nns the incoming secretary of 
state, Ambassador Kellogg, pro
posed any reservations to the u- 
grocment.

Likewise, he gave no details ret 
gardmg the negotiations, but did 
state that American representa
tive:, abroad were directed to par
ticipate in the conference because 
| it wan important thnt the pay

s
ibuted 

f
States

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. — The 
Muscle Shoals conferees Tuesday 
heard the views of Scnnlor Geo

DRAFTING O P
Lower - Body R etu rns Postal 

Pay Rate and Increase Bill 
To Senate Because I t Is 
Infringem ent on Its  R ights

Will Press Passage 
Of House Measure

Coolidgc Looks To House For 
Measure W hich Will Yield 
Sufficient Amount Money

modified by Senator Pepper, Re
publican. Pennsylvania, usketl for 
"such information regarding cir
cumstances surrounding the nego
tiations mui oxocution <>f th»> agree
ment as mny be relevant to a fall 
understanding of its tcrojs." 

Johnson Silent.
Senator Johnson rend the sccre-

thnt until such explanation is re- 
#c- he will defer n decision on

secretary, is not ; , reaPP‘>intment of General Mit- 
azreement with c . 1 a!4 *s8>*tant chief of the army 

i ,  U iL 80AVJc?- If tho decision is
j ,. V reappmntr.'j»»f> tho o2feer

A®, n ‘1,e cabrnc^wTll lose his Temporary rank nT i  
far°pUrKC< I ,lriC‘"llpr general and invert to the 
f niFra? i ’ "rn,le of colonel. Mr. Weeks would 

lJ *  dwi,n ‘ 1 irately I nqt g„ into details about the state-, ,
debate should be ad- nients of General Mitchell ho wants ta,7  H ,etter Immediately after it

' had been received by the senate 
with a formal covering letter

........ from President Coolidgn nnd a copy
rected ta expression of personal °f the text of the agreement it- 
opinion. as to what the general has relL He offered no comment, nor 
been quoted ns saying in relating did the other irrcconcilabica make 
supposed facts to n house commit- any statement in ndvunce of a 
tee. ! thorough study of the document

Something of n stir was created which was referred in the usual
by the general a few days ago | course to tho foreign relations
when, he dcclnred that recent air committee.
bombing experiments bad so badly* With respect to the contention

lattempts made in tho 
J harmonize conflicting

> disagreement on prin 
hinet is united in it* 
' Balfour and Curzon 
he reaffirmed, anil 

kid he told thnt tho 
Tike up the dififerenco 
|t Britain must pay the 

and what Britain 
Rrmany.
Bt New Note 
bters want these state 
krxard in a new com- 
r* •{> the past they 
sited only in general 
l 1f that the draft pre- 
Ftnill includes detail- 
Mas to the nature of 

to pay which 
pptaule in London. 
PRestions as drafted 

and hia treasury 
trench would be able 
*s intended, certain 

a* expected by Brit-
Press of iho-o tentu- 
Tw in *he French

to Have explained, but it was in
dicated that the war department’s 
chief concern was not so much di-

Washington representatives of tho 
American fnrnt bureau, on the Un
derwood leasing bill.

Senator George appeared before 
tho conference to support his 
amendment inserted in tho Under
wood bill providing for the distri
bution of nil power not needed for 
the production of fertilizer.

Tho conferees have been consid
ering changing this section to per
mit the Icsscu to mnnufncturo prod 
ucts other than fertilizer. If tho 
lessee in restricted to the manufac- 
turc of only fertilizer tho confer
ees fear the president would nob 
be able to obtain n satisfactory 
leusc.

The bill is expected to be draft
ed to allow the lessee a wide lati
tude in production of chemicals 
and metals, including aluminum 
nnd carbide.

Reid’s Testimony.
Roid's testimony wna confined to 

the bureau's opinion on the manu
facture of fertilizer for tho far
mers. He pointed out tho great 
demnnd for fertilizers on Ameri
can farms nnd advocated n lease 
that would guarantee a large pro
duction of fertilize at n low price.

To assure cheap fertilizer the 
confereea are reported virtually to 
huve agreed to liberalize the ren
tal terms of i'ne Underwood bill. 
As tlie measure now stands, the 
lessee would he required to pay un 
annual rental of four per cent of 
the $50,000,000 cost of dam number 
two.

Spokesmen for the conferees de
clared ‘ 
seem 
see would
first year t ______ ___
not he able to produce n pound of 
fertilizer tho first year because of 
the lack of buildings and machin
ery.

The present plnn of the conferees 
is to change this r*auso to allow

2 Year Prison Term 
And Fine for Forbes

CHICAGO, Feb. 4.— Charles 
R. Forbes, former director of 
veterans bureau and John W. 
Thompson, wealthy St. Louis 
contractor, were today sentenc
ed to two years imprisonment 
to I^avonworth penitentiary 
and lined $10,000 by Federal 
Judge Gao. A. Carpenter. The 
court granted a 00 day stay 
for filing an appeal.

"When those In high position* 
of public trust betray that trust 
there is an attack upon the fun
damental of our institutions," 
the Judge said in denying mo
tions for a new trial.

Collins9 Foot Fre 
ButRock Barricade 
Still Imprisons Him

v ! ;S

GOLF CLUB AFTER Unfortunate Man I s
Too Weak to Work

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—With 
nenru mo views of Senator George rni e J*",'1 \n'

*  M d’ the house " p S f i c c 0 c o m n ffe  
continued to work today d'efting 
n salary rata bill of its own. If 
reported out in satisfactory form, 
lenders plan to press the measure 
to n finnl vote in the house before 
end of the week.

By a vote of 225 to 153, the house 
sent hack, to the senate the bill on 
the ground thnt the m easure'in
fringed on it» exclusive right to 
originate revenue legislation.

The house postoffice committee 
immediately set out to draft a snl- 
ary-rnte bill of its own. with Re
publican leaders planning to bring 
it to n vote before ths end of the 
week if agreement can be obtained 
ns to its provisions.

The committee went into execu
tive session tonight with members 
predicting that a measure similar 
in its main provisions to the sen- 
nte hill ns it was reported from 
committee would receive approval. 
In this event lenders are pledged 
*°R«vo it rigiit of way, under n 
rule limiting debate and shutting 
off amendments from the floor. 

Sees Final Action.
Joining with Chairman Green of 

the way amt rnenns committee and

LIBRARY S H O W S  
BIG CIRCULATION 
FOR PAST MONTH

FAMOUS PI,AYERS 
TO APPEAR HERE
Cyril W alker and Playing 

Mate Sought for Exhibition 
on Local Course; May Al«o 
Get W alter Hagen to Play

Cyril Walker, nationally known 
golfer, and his plnying pnrtner, 
Jimmy Loor, will give an exhibition 

Borrowings Increase While In- a’atch on *!’•’, Sanford
creased  In te re s t In Countrv c,ul* during the latterin  l « f rCi ol D lho . pnrt „f Fehrunry or the first of
Phases of W ork Shown; O r - ...................
der For More Books Given

More books from the Sanford 
Public Library were rend during 
Jnnunry than during any other 
month in the history of the lib
rary which covers a period of sev
eral yenrs, according to a report 
issued Wednesday morning by 
Mrs. Anne Van Ness Brown, lib
rarian. New members received 

by tho library numbered 47 which 
brings the total of membership 
to 1,132.

An effort to learn "what" San
ford is reading by referring to the 
libnry files elicited the informa
tion that "everything" is the only 
answer. The popularity of Gals
worthy’s "Forsyte Saga” attests 
the desire for writing of higher 
standards, while on the other hand 
there is a constant demand for 
Western nnd mystery fiction. The 
first Is n confirmed favorite of 
the l>oy leaders of the library 
while the latter is coming more

Way Out; Rescuers; 
Speed Their Work

t i

Barricade May t> 
Be Moved Today

Chicago Surgeon Is 
Rushed T o Scene 
To Administer Aid

CAVE CITY. Ky.. Feb. -1.—  
A slide in sand cave th is  morn
ing left Floyd Collins’ foot free 
for the  f ir s t  tim e since he wa» 
imprisoned F riday  m orniag  
but he was left wolied in be
hind rock which fell from  th e

March, if the plnns ns nnnounced 
Tuesday night at n meeting of the 
Sanford Golf Club are consum
mated. Initiation fees nnd dues for 
membership in the organization 
were fixed nt the meeting.

A communication from the Lake- . . . . .
land Chamber of Commerco was 'W'0 ° ‘ the cave. This rock 
rend to the club by Frank Mac- barricade will probably bo
SS-SSSm -A  ""E, ‘W» afternoon.
is interested in bringing Walker . i,k,° inf. ca , V0,01 , *bo , othpr 
here. A vote authorizing the ace-! , ° ‘ ,hp rot|t ’''"h* that his feet
rrtnry to make the necessary nr- v’.crV frce hut that he was too 
rangements for the match was giv- to work his way out. Tho

. It is also considered probable i information was brought to tho 
at Walter Hagen will be nvnil- mouth of the cave by a negro en-

Rcprescntativc Garrett, the Demo- nad ia „  ,
erntic leader, in urging pnssage of tlirist i opulnr
the resolution which returned the ’ Brown pointed to the pop-
postnl bill to the senate, Retire- u,#rity °f Papinl’s “ Life of Christ" 
sentntive Ixmgworth, the Republi- n ’,.aV •nU**ratIou cf lha Interest in 
can leader, said such action would writing. While there is
pave the way for final neflon m ?!' «Lerer.t in religious matter thepave the way for final neflon at . . .  . .
this session on n snlnrv iin,i Moacrnist and Fundamentalist

• ..........W'VS vsau Ml ill / I , f" w .......... ..
the operator to pay smaller ren- th,,t rate provisions of th_ .L .  . anti ii t o 1.111......II ..i.i.i • ..##• *

___ ___ ____  uim? WylilpMt pnr
There’s no use pnssTng a hill."* (I‘’a,,">f with tho theory of evoiu- 

he tohl the house, "that the pres’i- tioa- , . . .  . . . .
•lent won’t sign." Modem fiction, particularly

At the White House it wns made <nurt ki,,(l "Uch «!' Michael Arlen’s 
known that President Coolidgc .'^ha Green Hat," Sinclair Lewis'

cn
thnt ..
able for piny here at the same time 
nnd an effort will be made to bring 
him here.

MacNcill Offers Trophy 
R. L. Dean, president of the cluli, 

nnnounced thnt Mr. MncNeill, who 
was characterized ns "one of tin* 
most enthusiastic and tireless work 
era” nmong members of the club, 
lias offered a beautiful eilver lov
ing rup a* a porpotun! trophy to 
be played for annually in a "rlng- 
c r" or reducing tournament. The 
tournament this year will begin on 
tho local course next Sunday nnd
will close on Apr .1. The plans .......... r
for the tournament were outlined . m“‘io »ttla progress betwcon 10.30 
by Mr. MccNcill nt tho meeting. I lhis morning and 3:15 Tuesday af- 

In explaining the "ringer" to u r-! ternoon In widening the cave ami 
nnment, Mr. MncNeill said: "The 1 non® of their work was done in that 
cup will ho awarded to the member J section nearest the imprisoned 
of this club who has the low est, man. Eight members of the Ken- 
aenre on 18 holes made during n tucky National Guard, under corn- 
period of two months. Beginning maud of two lieutenant* l..rr dmitt.

gaged in the rescue work.
Word wns received here this 

morning that an nirplano' left 
I ouiflvillo at 10 o'clock for Cave 
City with Dr. William Hazlutt. 
Chicago surgeon, who was com
missioned by n Chicago citizen to 
rush here to render whatever as
sistance \va, needed.

Collins repeatedly asked that 
ronio one remain in the cave with 
him and pleaded for his chum, 
Jchn Gerulds, according to Nelson 
Jones a miner, who was the last 
l°_J®nv® the cavern this afternoon. 

The dozen men in Jones’ pnrtjr

tals during the early years of the 
lease with requirements for in
creases duriiig the latter stages 
thnt would return to the govern
ment ultimately the same amount 
thnt would be paid under the pres
ent terms of the bill

So far the conferees have shown

senate hill would yield insufficient 
levenue to take care of this angle 
of the problem. The hill used by 
the house postoffice committee as 
n. basis for its deliberations, car
ries the same pay increases as pro
posed in the Iti11 vetoed last year 
by the president with the rate pro-

jarred a battleship a mile und a 
half away from the explosion that 
she hnd to limp into port, Secre
tary Wilbur promptly presented 
the committee a statement by the 
commander of the ship in question 
flatly denying the story.

Later General Mitchell told tho 
committee that officers were afraid 
to tell the real truth about the 
efficiency of aircraft, and that offi
cers who gave testimony contrary 
to the views of superiors were like
ly to be disciplined "indirectly.’’ 
He was appearing in favor of tho 
Curry bill, proposing creation of 
a unified air service—n measure

of some of the irreconcilahles that 
(Continued on pug? 2)

Holly Is Chief Of 
Kiwanis Speakers liBht 
Wednesday M e e

--------  ! posal to incorporate in the Under-
R. J. Holly. Sunford editor and| woo«l bill authorization for the de

President of the Rotary Club, was | ,,f[ th«’ power resources
the principal sneaker Wednesday | * linen River, vvhirh joins the
noon at tho vve/kly meeting of the Tennessee river, near Knoxville. 
Sanford Kiwanis club at the Sem-I , .v an wa‘s 8Ûbmitted providing
inole Cafe. Two new members, M"1, th
It. G. Dnvey and N. T." Cobb, w ro , eatlmateil

no disposition to got away from I visions drafter in accordance with 
the requirement for the produc- recommendations of the postoffice 
turn of 10,000 tons of fixed nitro-1 department, 
gen annuallv liut they have ngr- i ...
to extend tho time when thfc .vl »acl“ ° Committee,
amount would be required, im- "  nen word was conveyed to the
Underwood bill now calls for 40,-^'ena ê that the house had declined 
000 tons nt the end of six year's' 1° ai'cept the postal bill, Senator 
and this is expected to be extended i Republican, New Hnmp-

shire, presiding, referred the pro
posal back to the postoffice com
mittee. There it was predicted, 
the measure will remain, although 
there was some talk that an effort 
might he made to put it through 
the senate minus its rate provis
ions, leaving it to the house to 

. „ insert them. It generally was
construction of dams on agreed, however, that if it becomes

books and other of the like nro 
enjoying a heavy demnnd. The 
majority nf these books are on the 
two day shelf, which gives the 
render two days to peruse the vol
ume and, if it isn’t returned with
in the specified time, a fine of two 
cents each day is assessed. Ref
erence works of all kinds nre til - ! 
ways in ateadv demand.

Strange Favors Asked.
Strange favors are asked of the 

library force. The dimensions of

.'in: but rather tho goljf- 
er win. plays most frequently." 

By-Laws nre Adopted 
The by-laws, as proposed by G. 

W. Snencer, dr., chairman of the 
committee charged with the draft, 
were adopted after minor changes. 
The dues of the club were fixed in 
the by-laws at $5 a year vvliile the 
initiation fee was placed at tho 
same

membership, as defined by the by
laws, i-i “open to any member of 
the Caucasian race" upon the pay
ment of the prescribed initiation

and Secretary Wilbur.
The controversy is attracting in

creasing attention in congress, 
where the views of General Mit- 
rhell have been used to support a 
campaign fur more aircraft and 
for the Curry bill. On the house 
floor Tuesday Representative Me- 
Clintic, Democrat, Oklahoma, quot- 

mic< i ,r VT. "VV e,l I ho general as having said that 
fill! j .F °r nrmy ‘deplanes could have sunk

y Markets
Formation provided 
>' ,;ai' "ffico of the 

ft'-ireau of Agricul-

*6 degrees cloudy. 
l f8'* Florida cars 
JW moderate, dc- 
r* »"'l market steady 

,Cf.7 >- and slightly 
fida. Florida. 10 

Lturs, |2.50
L’W $3;

few $3; tens. 
'Uiofimia, $« toIff, *

*^i.es, cloudy. 2 
1 c“r» on 

IL"; oemand moder- I1* nr

introduced to the club.
Stevens of Portland, Me., was also 
u guest i f tha club.

Mr. Holly made "Co-operation in 
Sanford" the theme of his address. 
He urged not only the co-opera
tion of individuals but of civic ur- 
ganizution, public officials and 
others fur the general welfare and 
prrgress of tha city, lie declared 
that much interest throughout tin*

Tuesday Afternoon
Mrs. Hattie Loaning, wife of A. 

J. Lossing of this city, died Tues
day afternoon at 4:30 o’clock at 
the Orlando Sanitarium following

.... — -i . , | L. . . --------  apPf5Toni  h,0,Us,u have .in illness of about two weeks. Mr ,Putnam wou.y ,,  uh!c “mount of power n hill of its own which will come
^ ,0nh- 0b: l" a vote within a few days, noth-jectiona was made to the proposal ing could he gained by reviving the

the Hrooklyn Bridge were asked
(Continued on page 2) ' fee.

7 i----- - I . Otis George, local professional,
M p o  A T I  I t u t ' l l l O ’ 1 L'king an netivo part in prepa- 
i r l l n *  l \ t  «J • L U N q l l ) .  lation for the reducing tourno-

Claimed Bv Death r i  -K t t f e S  b“
Mr. George.

leered their services.
No Progress.

(.N’o progress lias been made to
ward removing the huge sandstono 
boulder which clamps Collins’ leg 
into a crevice und prevents efforts 
to pull him out of hi* prison. The 
ca\e is little more than n hole nt

........ ..........* ,lfc lllo *he point where Collins was caught
amount. Eligibility for f  ,, . * 18 P‘nR«d, half erect and

•rship, as defined by the by- 1:1 1 "! “ rcc,in,n»f position, face
upward toward what portion of 
that aperture ia not occupied hy 
hi.i own body. N'o one hits Ikimi 
nhie to reach beyond his knee to 
determine Just how securely ho is 
mini isoned.

Df the dozen workers who went 
in this morning to deepen nnd 
widen the passageway to Collins 
only nine went farther than the 
lirst ’Vqueeze" nnd Jonc* v.'ns the 
• nly worker to rcash the victim. 
Junes carried soup with him which 

- ■ ■ ho said Collins took. There was
WASHINGTON, Feb. L—Sena- ' ,,,)lhin'.’ to be done hut remove bltn 

tor Mayfield, of Texas, was seated "f <’,*Oh und rock which had fallen

Washington News

in conference on the grounds that 
it would be new legislation and 
subject to a point of order in the 
senate that might jeopardize thd 
whole Muscle Sho-ils legislation.

Tho conferees still adhere to the 
plrfn to report the hill Sometime 
this week.

SHIP LOSES PROPELLERthe hull of the battleship Washing- country is being manifested in 
ton in from two to four minutes, j Florida and told of the instances 
Tho Oklahoma representative d e -i in which he hud encountered this 
dared he hnd been informed unof- feeling. He referred particularly 
ficially that bombs loaded with to a trip made recently to Chicago.
sand had been used hy the navy I An address supplementary to .. . . . i  . - . -
planes which made the attack on that of Mr. Holly was given by W. 1 1  .. * » ni “  h‘dples*
the Washington. M. Scott who referred particularly i f ? "  7,hoals’ rh.°

\---------------------------  to the interest in the state that is »JJP in a
State Crop, Weather being shown throughout the midJlc • •
Report Is Announced a report on Kiwunis activitlciI_:__I>«r I'io . i.

senate proposal.
Party line.* In the house were 

shattered in the roll call vote on 
the resolution to turn buck the 
senate bill, even the Wisconsin 
delegation which usunllv votes sol
idly, splitting on the issue.

MARKETS
NOFOLK, I’eb. 4. — The coast J CHICAGO, Feb. 4.—Wheat, May

____ during January wns made hy Presi-
WASHINGTON. Feb. L— Crop !,k>nt E- Brownlee. Among the 

f - r ,  T7 an'1 Wial|ier condition for Florida accomplishments referred 
It to-- - Florida lioring the week ending yesterday ' The meetings of J it clu t ,

, w;,« summarized by Bio Depart- firAowanls drawing bus.nc^ a .
*j ii ' 1 ment of Agriculture today ns fol- professional men of the n  >

lows: Week of sun hine and frost closer relations; the co-cDeration of

guard cutter Gresham today was 
hurrying to the aid of Steamer

19014 to 109*4 {July, I«s * j to l»W%
Corn, May 136*4 to 1377* 
May, (53'i  to 63*4.

Oats,

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 
March, 24.20; Mny 21.50.

L—

Semi-Annual Report Of Seminole 
County School Board Is Approved

Amounts drawn from the gen- The |unn piiy#ble in sums of 
crnl school fund of Seminole coun- J *,'<,° >’carly for five years with in
ly during the month of January | PCr ct nt pay*b,l#

*iXC3’ m r , ;  C J $2.75 n 
jfe75. llstric‘. eights,

.in*!* ,d««r«*s cloudy, 
h f  J.V' ca,r* on track
F  •te3jnd p °w an<1h t l ? Tr *. Fours to 
L  .7 ^ :  eights $2.75, 

’• ( ftlifornia

planting tumui ■ —--— r,-*”...... ■“ . ■, ■ ■
ucd early and is doing well. Oats, safety first movement of the club.

amounted to $20,293.Q5, according 
to a report made Tuesday after
noon a t the regular meeting of the 
Seminole County Board of Public

zemi-annually.
The superintendent Was auth-

bouns. tomatoe:, and other track' and the work of the club toward Instruction. The seini-nnnunl re-•It III ! IIULII 7 m . , , , *
was good except In south. Some relief cf the underprivileged chil- 
berries were shipped to the north, dren of the city and county. 
Some cane and corn was planted] Members present at the mee nig 
in north and central parts. Much were: 
replant! 
in south

port for the six months ending 
Dee. 31 was approved and will b-

orized to appoint Miss Ferrell Me- 
Neal to the unexpired term pf 
Mrs. S. L. Dclk, who resigned re
cently from the intermediate de
partment of the Genevu school. 
The resignation of Miss Carrie

by the senate.
New hearings were ordered by 

« renate committee on the McFud- 
dm national hanking hill.

A federal grand jury begun hear
ing evidence in the new proceed
ings in the Wheeler case.

The house foreign nffuirs com
mittee approved a resolution fav-

forwarded to the state comptroll- Bovd from the faculty, of th* San- 
cv> I ford IHirh Si’llOnl VI/fI a iitxl

. cloudy:. 9 I 
^  ''^ c h ig a n . ir> 

lait"!^ *rate. <la*

Lis Jr-;! • high-

Lossing had been removed to the 
sanitarium about n w ek ago when 
her eondition became serious.

Mrs. Lossing bad been a resi
dent of Sanford for about eight 
years, having come here with her 
husband and family from Illinois.
For rcvvral years she was promi
nent in social, civic and church 
work of this city. She was a mem
ber of local chapter of Rebekah.i 
and was treasurer of the Theodora 
Roosevelt Auxiliary of Spanish 
War veterans.

Mrs. Lossing was also an active 
member of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, playing an important 
part in its activities nt all times.
She wns a member ot the First 
Baptist Church and took n great 
deni of interest in its several 
branches of work. For several 
years, Mrs. Lossing was prominent 
■ty identified with the annual Bap
tist State Assembly held in Do- 
Land. «<

Besides her husband, Mrs. Lea
sing is survived by two sons, Frunk 
and Fay nnd five daughters, Beth,
Hattie, Grace, Mrs. II. J. Clause 
and Mrs. Edward I.udccke, all of 
whom reside in Sanford. Mrs.
Lossing also leaves a mother. Mrs.
F. A. ilughnrt 
sisters living
fffilSfe*?" *n<l " "“ ’im r living in on charges of conspiracy . 
Minnesota. famo Mrs. Helen Elwood Stokes

funeral services are to be held of Denver, wife of Stokes.runerai services aro to be held oi Uenvcr. wife of Stokes. She 
at the First Baptist Church Thurs- charges they sought to obtain per- 

io ®“ ornoon 2 o’clock. Buriul jured testimony in support of 
will take place In Lake View ccni- Btoke’s suit for divorce.

about tho prostrate man.
Ask for Troops.

Shortly after the eight guards
men left Smith Grove a telegram 
was sent Governor Fields asking 
for troops to maintain order in 
Cavrj City. The request, signed by 
Oscar Henson, chief of police, T.

Turner, magistrate of the city
m ing American world court odher- court, and S. T. Caldwell, president 

1 , , " f the IVopIc’s Bank of Cave City,
J  hu German cumnimcrciul treaty wa: ui!«! to emphasize that whllowith reservations, was approved 

by tho senate fore.'gn relation* 
committeo.

A resolution for n federal trade 
commission inquiry into control of 
tho power Industry was reported 
by a henutc committee.

The house committees^ alcoholic I rnr„ -------------
liquor traffic reported it hud found physician.
federal penalties for prohibition . ,.'.a“ *!,.",’t .to bore throuKh 
violations inadequate.

President Coolidgu was said at

no disorder existed at present it 
wa: desirublo to maintain this sit
uation.

Geralds, for whom Collins hail 
been calling, haj worn himself out 
in his four days at fruitless rcscilo 
work and is reported to be under

. _ . tho
hillside into the cavern to reach 
( ollin* from behind and thun Ri'i

the White House to havo no inten- 1 i1̂  tb» rock ^ears down on
lion of calling an extrn session of'i , w,,!, “bandoned upon ad-
congress to consider farm Icgisla-' vk'° workmen within th* cave, 
tion. • Those under ground at the time

—-------------------------- ' | asserted thnt there was danger of
S l . 'l J /p y  A iwI r,M:k crushing or Imprison-o lO l i e S  , \ n u  A t t o r n e y  ling them ns n result of being Ioos-
Placed on Trial Today|oned by vihratluB- __

„  Ch ic a g o , Feb.’ 4.—w. e . d. Former Mayor Leads
*V<r*r8 n'r bCir’ ‘ Stokes aged millionaire hotel own- I n  N n w  O i - l m u c  
i°  5*l. , ornt®' two j er, and Daniel F. Nugent, hi* at- ^ LNeW U F l e a i lS  K 8 C C
n California und torncy 0f New York, went to trial ------- -

I a brother living in on charges of conspiracy to de- NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 4.—Mar-

WASHINGTON.
dent Cooiidge reiu.uic„ -  Howard Overlln, A. K. K3»- 12.500 Loan Approved,

exas delegation setter, A. Raffed. L. B. Steele, J. A loan of $2 500 for the Chulu-
M ;  dav h isdesire to  vi-Mt ^  -Sheron, W. M. Scott, E. G. oU Special Tax District Number

’ poor’ ab}* within the ncx tfew m onth i R G Dov cy> N. T. Cobb. 1 --------------- • • •
after adjournment of Congress. *

Those in attendance nt the meet
in g  were Fred T. Willlnrtis, chair

,, man; L. J. Hartley and Superin-
Fodr was approved at the meting, tendent T. W. Lawton,

ration of Alderman Schamugl to 
the office of muyor of the Bavar
ian capitul, Munich. Schanmgl is 

a baker by trade.

tin Bchrnmn, former Mayor of 
New Orleans, continued today to 
hold the lead In the mayorality 
race over his opponents, Paul H. 
Malofiey, present commissioner of 
puhlic utilities and Mayor M>*- 
Shane. according to returns from 

] all but two precincts.Will Probe Discovery 
Of Poison in Medicine] P1REMAN K11I KD IN w

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 4. — 
Discovery of poison in medicine is
sued to Ohio State University stu
dents, two of whom havo died in 
the last four days, lus brought an 
Order for a thorough investigation 
from W. O. Thompson, President 
of the University,

FLORENCE. S. C.. Feb. 4— An 
Atlantic Coast Line's Passenger 
train from Florida to New York 
was wrecked in the railroad yard 
here this morning. James Fagan, 
fireman, was killed and Engineer 
l ox seriously scalded by escaping
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Has already established a convincing regulation as the 
tunity” and the quick sale of

Suburb of

.vs soon as the property was pul on sale should suffice 
worth of this beautiful subdivision

evidence of the true
' t - x t a a s m .

The Suburb of Opportunity

N. II. GARNER, Developer

t - ' •" w m

BY FRENCH MOVE

H unt Says Jus.sernnd, A fter22 
Y ears of Residence In U. S. 
Could N ot Handle R epara
tions as Frnncc Desires

■

m

i
.

By Harry R. nunt.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.— The 

•rrivnl of a new nmlunc odor from 
France, juat a t the time the Unit* 
ed Staten senate in Mall het up” 
over that notion’s reluctance to 
to arrange some definite schedule 
for the payment of its $-1,000,000,
000 debt to us, has piqued the cap
ital's- curiosity.

Special significance, if any, there 
is in the termination of Jusse- 
rand’s tenure ns ambassador, just 
a t thla time, and the appointment 
of M. Emile Dnescher.

The debt situation, they believe, 
hma been a deciding fActor in the 
change. • • •
• After 22 years of residence in 
Washington, it would hnvo men- 
ally and physically imnoasible for 
Juiscrnnd to undertake to drive a 
faird iiargain with Unde Sam in 
tne settlement of this debt.

Ho knew ami recognized not uu- 
IfU ie problem feeing his own coun
try in respect to payment, but he 
bww and appreciated the poi itbn 
of the American taxpayer, who has 
been carrying the load of the 
Frrnclt loan.

While patriotically presenting 
tho French government’s view on 
this situation, the aged little 
Frenchman couldn’t con-uHentlously 
make an strong n pica sis Ids coun
try desires!. • • •

This inhnhititlon. developed hy 
long residence and increasing years 
will not be found present in the 
how ambassador. -

An against the slight stature and 
bent (houldcrn of Jusscrand, Dnes- 
■ehner is n towering, erect figure. 
Ptalwntt, vigorous, in th.* prime of 
. ife. Even in his reticence, which 
le diplomatically maintained fid- 
owing his arrival In tho cnpitnl, 

'here is a form and siggressiveness 
I.hat wns inching In Jnssernnd.

Six feet tall, or a hit more. Daes- 
rhner has a personality and (tear
ing that would make him n marked 
man in any gathering. Ho hns n 
long face, long nose and a long, 
otrong chin.

Ilia mustache also in long, the 
ondn drnwn out into tnpering nee- 
sllc-psiints that accentuate their 
length.

I f f  the longest, sharpest mus
tache Washington has seen in lives.

His graj) eyes are of the sort 
novelists describe ns "piercing, 
with Just the hln* of n quizzical 
snillo indicated n the lnes at their 
comers. « • •

Sociully, the Daeschners bring a I 
welcome addition to tin* diplomatic 
set ip the jicrson of two daughters,1 
Antoinette and Irene.

Both the girls spenk English, 
and it Is expected the big embassy 
building at the top of Sixteenth 
street hill, which hns been pretty 
much of n mausoleum, so fur ns eit- J 
tertninments for the younger s e t1 
go, under the Jusscrand*, may now 
romo to life and provide u letting 
for lightsinnd laughter nnd— who' 
knows?—possibly romance!

A r ; n n 4 -,1unentai 
Are Rescued From 
Capitol Dust Bing

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3. — Tho 
State Department has rescued from 
it* temporary wnrtime ouartcra in 
a sub-basement a collection of rare 
gifts from the East, presented to 
tne American government as good* 
will offerings.

Swords from Japan nnd Sinm. n 
stone from the Great Wnll of Chi
nn, relics from Korcn. and rare em
broideries arc in the collection. 
Mlsrellaronus documentary mater
ial nnd objects of art, now in the 
keeping of the State Department, 
would, in the opinion of officials, 
be valued in the millions of dol
lars if ofTercd for sale.

The swords from Japan seem to 
have been brought here by the first 
mission from Japan in I860, when 
ratifications of the treaty of 18S8 
were exchanged, w -a thoso that 
Commodore I’crry took with him. 
to Japan. When the treaty wlt» 
Korea wns ratified here, the mem
bers of the mk slon from that coun
try brought presents with them. 
The Japanese mission of 1872 like
wise brought gifts.

Congress may bo asked to mnke 
provision by appropriation for tho 
proper care of these articles.

Expert TeHs 
9 >  T o ^ C j n t t y j j r e a d

P o tte ry  o l Kuifls GAINESVILLE. Feb. w —Troek- 
o re  Seen Of) 'f il ls  ors and gardnen are advised to 

t ,  D eclare  E x p e r ts ’ pay close attention to the moat de- 
---------  jstructive diqpase of the Pfflrplant,

Fcb* . •’ •“ Another j and to do this from tho time they 
prehistoric fcity was found recent-: , “
30 milaa east of Beatty, at the head , 8c,ce.t  th*,r l? P U are
of Forty Milo Canyon. The dls- ,<et ln thc ficW* an<1 cv*n after 
covorers, Jud?e W. B. Gray and ' that if this disease—tip-over, foot
, • ®-f D°nd, of Beatty, have been ! rot, leaf spot or fruit rot—appears,

siSK Sr. SfrSrl  & & : . '■ p - w *
to rival in hrchaeologicoi import
ance Pueblo Grande Nevada, the

* - v .  •> ■ ■ — -

FROM GE1
Establishment Of Stable Cur

rency Causes Germans To 
Release Large Foreign Sums
BERLIN, Feb. 3.—American cur 

rcncy went back to tho mother 
country a t a record rate in 1924. 
During the inflation period Amer
ican banknote! and silver certifi
cates and all sort* of other Amer
ican paper money were hoarded. 
Friends and

and
(he

To Begin Building 
Four New Homes 
At Oak Hill Soon

Four more lots in Oak Hill were 
added to thc sold column Tuesday 
morning, nccqrdlng to an an
nouncement by N. H. Gnrner, de
veloper of the subdivision. One 
bouio is under construction nt the 
present and building operations are 
to begin on three others next week.

The opening of the subdivision, 
which took place nearly four weeks 
ngo, has aroused much interest. 
Mr. Garner states. Not only is this 
interest manifesting itself in Han
ford but over the state as well. One 
lot was sold a short time ago to a 
woman in Miami, which is pointed 
to as an indication of tho interest 
shown elsewhere.

Queries concerning thc property 
are being received from virtually 
every section of tho utato. Mr. 
Gnrner declared. Likewise, the 
number of people desiring to look 
over the tract in keeping the sales 
force of the developing company 
busy.

Thc erection of three more 
homes in the tract wns stated as a 
certainty. Other homes will be un
der construction within a short 
time, according to thc developer. 
Only strictly high-clnss homes lire 
allowed in the tract, which in re
acting favorably tawardq the direc
tors and in drawing a high class of 
purchasers.

ancient city found recently In thc 
Valley of Fire.

A considerable quantity of pot
tery has been uncovered, and it is 
said to be unlike anything hitherto i Pending 
found on-tho American continent.. n|’“ slzc °* tac P -^ ts  when 
As soon as weather conditions per- j altacKcfl;
mit, further excavations will be * Speaking recently to a group of 
undertaken by W. M. Harrington,■ j™*kcrs about this disease, Dr. 
representing the Heyo Foundation J *»eb*r said, “If you intend to grow 
of American Indian Research and . eggplants, your attention should be 
tho Sihitbsonlan Institution. focused on the following point*:.

Mr. Harrington nt present is { <f> 1 careful in selecting the 
superintending excavation a t thc ? , ,  *\ov’ ^nd  probably
Pueblo Grande Nevada, where nl- this purpose, a* there nro
most every day he is finding evi- :ew •*. any spores of the disease 
dcncc thet convinces him this c ity : «uc“ !i0,!- If4 *«« «» new
existed some 2,000 years ngo and , 1 , 8Urc r0.'* y°u
was occupied for n thousand years n?lrc‘- «ot Krow" infected egg-
before it wns abandoned for some; P,nnt« within recent years. If it 
unknown cause. He has uncovered «  to «se nn old Infected |
18 tombs, containing vosscls dec- rrcdbod, ateri.fzc it by

. relatives remitted
cr, associate plant pathologist of I money to Germany in the form of 
the Florida Experiment Station. * ” *

This disease is caused by the
fungus know ns Phoroopsls vexans, p“jj|tjr was fluctuating so

| bills and it was tucked away for 
■ a rainy day. While thc German

U^cornmonTy l '™ , j . F i £  ‘ “

and American money w ar the lin t  
choice as it fluctuated less even 
th in  English pounds. «

Now that the rentenmark has 
been fairly firm for nearly a  year 
and Germans have general confi
dence in it, they are letting go 
of their foreign money a t a rapid 
date. Germans who hoarded for

eign gold or silver are Obt of fuck, 
as the exchange rate oh ft Ti n '  
tremely bod. Nobody wants hard 
money and the quotation! on for
e ig n  gold coins in small sums is 
often 20 per cent below tb» official 
rate for paper money. Foreign sil
ver is an absolute drag on the

s S P *  * mP«r.cent.

A radleal ch 
made by the hi.
I K .  * h « a ?

V c r  in  VIS UIC Q hp
money market. 8malkmoney chang[made to the

Plan «f|

AS A HAPPY FEED MER(
Wc have a  big viaioq fo r our town re 

Comb Poultry  Feed, Old Beck Horse Z j '

SEMINOLE FEED COMP;
J . M. McCaskiiU, Mgr

Phone 94.

JiW 1
»1«V*

7 r ' Z W  T h e  G o
J I a J J , . ? .  T h a t

Coin naif tee In Favor 
WorMfCour tProposal
WAHHfNGTON’. Feb. 3.—A res

olution which would put tho house 
• ■n record favoring American ad
herence to world court, wns ap
proved today by the foreign nf- 
fuiri:» committee.

orated in turquoise nnd pearl shell 
cut into small beads. Tlio length 
of this city of untinuity baa been 
cstablishcif at nix miles.

F. \V. Hodge, curator of tho

or
C ?MZ2

it by ntcani
fire.

“ (2) Disinfect the seed by im
mersing in r. solution of corrosive 
sublimate (1 to 1000) for five

_____  . _ minutes. This is for the purpose
Heyc Foundation, hns recommend-1 of killing any spores that may be
cd nn appropriation ample to ex-(on the seed. Be sure that the,
cava to  the entire city. It in cs-J»eed are not kept in the disinfect-1 nostrils and breathe it. It i.-i un- 
t iron ted the work wili cost nround|nnt longer than five minutes, tiseptfe. Relief in almost instant, 
einn noon ■ Wnsh the seed immediately in run-, 1 he head is cleared, tho inflam

* 1‘njng water for 20 minutes nnd
--------- —— —— ^  J plant at once.

Here’s a wnv to take out mnrk.« “ (3) Spray the plnnt in thc seed
bed and after they have been

Cold in the head comes from 
germs in thc membranes. They 
cnu.ie the inflammation, thc stuil- 
nc.’s, the discharge.

Apply Ely's Cream Balm ia the DAIRYMAN’S D ELIG H T 
W ILL GIVE YOU MORE 
MILK FOR YOUR MONEY

caused by setting not dishes on 
vour table. Make n thin paste of 
olive oil nnd salt, spread it over 
the mark, and lenvo it for nn hour. 
When you rub it off, the 
will como olT.

ination soothed, the discharge is 
checked.

That’s the right wnv to deal 
with n head cold. Fight the germs

transplanted to the field with 4-4-(where they are. Then never again
50 bardcoux mixture. Spray onco! let a head cold get started. Ap- 
in every ton days or two weeks, ply Ely’s Cream Balra ut once. Ask

mark if there are any indications of tho 
I disease in tho field/*

your druggist for a bottle nnd 
watch its quick effect. —Adv.

P R A T T S MASH SU N 
SH IN E SCRATCH MORE 
E G G S  F R O M  Y O U R  
FLOCK

A ,TR IA L W ILL CONVINCE YOU.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF  YOU A RE NOT SATISFIED

S A N F O R D  FE E D & S U P P L Y  COMPA!
M yrtle Avc., 4 lh  St. JNO. W. SN E E D .

This is the Chance You are

French Anthem Is 
Adopted By Irish

BABIES START WITH
BANK BOOKS

DESSAU, Prussia, Fcb. 3.—Ev
ery ' nby born in Dessau on Christ
inas was given a dopoitil of three

. . _  _______ marks bv the municipnl savings
n ___ ’l n  11 Vwi lank. Thc ilir.trict savings Lnnk
K U i r I ) V  n u l l  I  iH V O r S  of Deasau is doing even more for a  J W jx /1 3  nrrivnl), , t  ha;, u n n o H n c , . ( ,

P v n ig  v  i. i  or vf • i that it will give a bond for three 
i i •. i ‘ '* ? : -  •* Mwrsell- marks to tho uarentr. of every
then, , f  '  NiV°,nn' An* «*1iiU born in l»2T. on condition thatthem of the Irish free  State, cam? the i«n  nt.s «Icts>sU oiic mark. Tin-
J1--?  .sl‘ri,r ?.0 to. l,hL;,30,000 spectu- four murk* will be held in deposit-  --------- W    | ' V  V

tor* who attended tin, France.Ire
land rughy mutch at the Colombo* 
Olympic Stadium January I. Few 
knew that hehiad n o  rendition of

on interest for 14 year* to prnmot • 
the saving spirit among families.

t h , w - s  * j g  y o u r  childLisle’* masterpiece there lurked ...v . 
settlement of a  diplomatic prob-
lef which has nuzzled the French 
Rugby Federation since the crea
tion of tho Irish Free State.

In order not to wound any him- i 
ceptitdlity, th* Union Jack ami the Cod 
flag of the Irish Free State were 
flown on each side of th French 
tricolor,
«-."\Vhut anthem shall wc play 

, when you march upon the field?1* 
tho.president of the French Itughy 
Federation asked Captain Craw-

THIN AND WEAK?
l iter Oil in Sugar Coated 

Tablets Put* on Flesh nnd 
Build'* Them I p.

In just a few day*—quicker 
th in you ever dreamt of—these 
wonderful limitli building, flesh

ford of the Irish train:'" Both Ul- I’̂ e r 'n » b| X  lca1,lc,1l L'm
*trr and the South of Inland weru , ‘ , °n,p° "■'1 ,a ,;l,'ts w!11
represented on the ir.sb Uam. Tho l" P “ny thln- u,>'lerweight
latter object ad to “God Save the a/," "0*-
King,” while the former ....— A" ,>r *"
*pnred *’ “ *
again;
Irish

ing,’’ while the former were 'w,,’r nn', wherc riclwta
nred the necessity of protesting arV they are enpccially
:ainst the national anthem of the vn' l,np*1'- No need to give them 
ish Free State of the announce-1 *Py "" ’ro1 nni,ly <'0,, , lvt’r ,,i|—
ent of the leader of the military Bteso taldet* are nade t*» take tlie 
nd «u duty at the stadium, that I1' 11** of Dint good, but evil smell
* nun could not nlav it. 'Mg. stomaeli upsetting medicine

M | . r . .  ....... ............... .................. ..  ................
ban*I op duty at the stadium, that 
his nun could not play it.

“Just play tiu> iUu raid liaise nnd 
we will go on the field at the same 
time as the French team," Craw
ford finally anfd. ......  ......... ... ..............................

• . , • Pharmacy or any diuggist for
C hlr * A- «. • i j v. .< .ootind

tv. .. .qburg * public purks WIAV—Cincinnati fi eon-
■•Wole high from now one— .cert: 8 quartet, trio, prince of the 

| <100 lino and 30 day* in jail, to j Ivories, orchestra.
I be exuct, if the city commission! WEAR—Cleveland (361.3) 6

ing, stomaeli upsetting 
and they su vly do it.

A very sickly child age 0, gain
ed 12 pounds in 7 month*.

Ask Rower’s Pharmacy, Dean’s
t for 
>ound 
F. '.no

W i l l  buy you a lot in the midst of most opportune surroundings where im
mediate developments are certain to bring astonishing increases in R e a l t v  v a l 

ues.

finally adopts up ordinance that concert. 
h«* passed first reading; The «r-! WFAA—Dullas (silenO.
dinunie. it is indicated, is design- WOC—Davenport ( RI8) K ru
ed to givo persons free use of the K:t"i t. soprano, 
parks for (Jen tire purpose.; with- KDA- Denver (322.4) !) nddres-*. 
out being subjected to haranguin'; Hawaiian selections, qi'nrtet, or 
of the "spellbinders," those who' l'h,'V.r"'
would deliver advertising talk^ b. ” I’"- Mollies (522.3) 6:3n
person* gathered to hear hand eon-]<>r' danec, cornctist; !>

. carts, hegg'-rs, and tlie like, c*
V  Detroit Free Press (516) 

New* orchestra, baritone, tenor. i 
i AS BAP l'i, Worth Star Tel'* 
gram (172.9) 7:30 program;" 9:30 

, ..................................... .. M .r- »!•"««: 12 (SPECIAL) Negro H*dv
ai»hi un i.in. lUi.itH I• «*tsv • i it ŜiiohI mint) moctinr

(330JD s talk;
»•* Sit poiais, ut towi.t tlirouuii ’ n,u Hi features; 12 orehc.H- rat.-a. .  tra.
- «< I’a la tka  with W HB— Kansas City ( t i l )  7 sp ■-tu 0‘ i . a a . r  v sp r .ss  trulu». r .-a - 'c iu l  * • »l>
‘ "r "»» »0pjrrlor H.rouvh ..rvicu to w n t t f  t.-nil .mints la Up - v . a,„i t a , >\ I <A r  han*a Citv Star (111 

\ fully solicit >„„r I.u.i- -1) « school of th** air , address ,

r : , . i r SK - ,"‘r ,- ,r r ■vu\v *rr*m'*»n<- *-t>a.- I.in* |,„ .k,  L  -■‘‘Uibiville Time* (400)

11. C. erteg* 
J- W. Pennia 

AV 1.4 ,,f 
19, S. K 
132 ft. U 

Tlie at> 
l interest up
1 upccinl u.tsi
idallmeiit*

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
JiutiihvMUrri Kxpr*-n Co op. r-

4 ** J* 'll 1*1 I \  f«, \grnt
Houfuril,

roncert, recitation.
, KIIJ—Los Angeles Times (393) 

concert; 8:30 children; 10 acioti-

meats.

yWit no
f»rd, ElorJ Jiff
(Seal)

TO ALL 1
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two SANFORD

iL A R SH IP S
lW IN S T A T E

TOKIO PRESERVES LAND.MAR

1 i ;

TOKIO, Feb. 4.—The h^tildinR 
nnd grounds of the famous) Peers 

n r i / \g _h -»t i n n m i r  (3 u t have been sold to a sypdiento INAKKUYY whfch will erect modern ruinforc-
rd omercte office-buildlnfm on the 
site. Visitors to Tokio will recall 
that the entrance tc this clnb -wan 

; through one of th«* threw remain-
td W oman’s College Says 

|  ti Provision Should Be Made

PRIJWS CANNED I Hughes Sends Note? 'Busy Wom f e f
AT HOME N O W  Of Explanation On I ̂  To New Ideas In Cooking Art Within* Three Weeks

R p n a r a t i n n a  P a u f '

„ To include All D e p a rtm e n ts ' ing grent Kates of the Yedo perdod
--------  I snid t» be one of the finest types

v  TALLAHASSEE, Feb. I.—The ’ ertnnt nf the architecture of that
law passed hy the legislature in | time. The gate in to be preserv-
1023 giving a scholarship in every ed. 
county in Florida to one student 
Who enrolls in the School of Edu
cation a t th’’ two institutions of
higher learning to prepare for y j  — /~i v i  * x
teaching, is not' broad enough in fjg UtiJGDnuGu « At
its scope, at leant so far ns it en- .
plies to the State College for Wo- X h r i H P l *  S  1 ,1 T* P 1 I  C men, in the opinion or Ur. Edward O i i l x I I C l  O 1 1 C II  5

di, pr 
In hi.>

Extension Expert Tell* Of 
Good Prices Brought By 
M a n y  Canned Varieties

ARE DEMANDED Reparations Pact;

Legion Night Will

, *' TALLAHASSEE, Feb, 4--T h e____ _ _  ......................
making and marketing of quality - ''nnT docs W  com m irthr'U ni. 
citrus guava,, fig and oth£r pro-| States in any way th any action

. , (Continued from p a g * J )r ; 
the agreement takes the United 
States into European affairs, Mr, 
Hughes reiterated his former pqb* 
lie statement that the agreement 
makes no provision for sanctions

Itcd

ducts is growing steadily in Flor- cn3° thc contemplated' payments

Conrndi, 
tion.

president of that institu-1 
is report to the state su -j American Legion night will ba 

'perintrndent of public instruction celebrated Tuesday, l*'cb. 17, a t the 
for the biennium ending June 30, Shrine circus, it w.is announced 
1921, jurt made public, Dr. Con* Wednesday morning following a 
radi’ expresses the belief that “any meeting of the stpm-iul arrange* 
student who meets the require- ments committee. The day is the 
ments for u g radual certificate to! rCconiI net aside, ihc f?r<t being for 
teach, in  provided by law, should Fustii on Feb. 19 when a tnor- 
bo eligible for this seholarshin.’ torcade will bring Lust is visitorn 

As tho law now stands, he points t<) Sanford.

>dn, and the demand for quality 
home canned products is becom
ing an important Industry for 
those taking it up from a busi
ness point of view, according to 
the ar.nunl report of Miss Isa- 
hsll Thursby, food conservation 
and marketing specialist of the 
Home Ifemonstmtiun workers in 
this state.

The field is here for the mak
ing,” continues Miss Thursby. 
“Th" rapid growth and develop
ment in Florida, bringing the in- 
flux of visitorn from all parts of'

are not made.”
He nlno asserted that there was 

no agreement to limit the amount 
nf the American claims, which he 
estimated a t $600,000,000 and 
quoted a provision of the agree
ment stating that “the provisions 
of the present arrangement con
cluded between the powers inter
ested in reparations do not preju
dice any rights or obligations of 
Germany under tho treaties, con
ventions nnd arrangements, a t 
present in force.” The he added: 

Long Recognized Authority.'

ont, students who enroll to pre
pare for teaching home economics . , ° l i n;"L c2R 1 9,1?c*
and for teachers of Public School i;i1 f vu"F mu"ic wH! b° K|y-en in theh Music are excluded from its p ro -. , .

}  Visions. The same exclusion np- w" 'cfl w*" ***

Sliest to students who enter tin* 
ollcge of Arts and Sciences for dock

two mammoth tents 
erected on the lake 

bulkhead near the Clyde. Lino 
to house the Hob Mortonplies

ge of Arts and Sciences for dock t 
■the purpose of preparing them- circus which him been engaged to 
selveti to tench. “The Inw should present the performance for the 

broadened to serve all interest i Sanford Shrine Flub.
.x£..U'‘.' state,” Dr. Conrndi add*, Report: are coining in hourly in. 

giving students in nll'divis- dlcnting that Sanford will play 
ion" of the college nn opportunity |,r)rt to ihmmands of central Flor- 
to recuro lb i.chnlndship if they j,|a residents and touriaty. A dele- 
meet the legal requirements for n Knti(,n of Shliners from Daytona 

certificate > tench in I lo r - :wcro j„ town yesterdny conferring
,.\n  , * . , . I with E. F. Mine nnd <5. B. Ross, in“All students preparing to he- ,.OPm.,Uon u.ith t |,o Shrine Circus 

come supervisors, principals, su- ,  . w.,„ a„ r_ yhrinu Con mnnial. At 
ptrtnterd-nt^_ tic., anonhl and d ..; t| r0CC£t shrine Ceremonial,

i** iio itu ia  I »will utt ]' It t k,i I ' w
the United States and Canada, I "In conclusion, it may be said 
brings the market to our very j that this agreement was negotiat- 
door:,. In fact, the opportunities j cd under the long recognized au* 
are nil but rcady-mndo for those thority of the president to nrrange 
wlm are acquainted with the for- for the payment of claims In fay* 
mains for producing quality, nnd I or of the United States nnd Its 
who put duality in their Jara nnd nationals. The exercise of this 
packages.” I authority has many illustrations,

In this connection, she points out | one of which is the agreement of
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enroll In the School of Education,” 
he odd*, “but Lidents preparing 
themselves to he become teachers 
of upc in: subject: may do so in 
other divisions of the college, and 
in the case of Homo Economics

Sanford was host to thousands, of 
visitors and tho Shrine Cirrus pro-

I that in Polk county Miss Godbey, 
demonstration agent, has one dem
onstrator who sells rapidly her 
grapefruit peel at $2.00 a pound, 
while nnother sells it for $1.00. In 
pome counties in South Florida 
(where guavas grow wild), guava 
Jelly is Hold for -'!•'* cents for a 
0 ounce container, while others in
sist 20 cents yields good profits. 
Standardized efforts would bring 
about equalization in these prices, 
it is indicated, with advantage ne

limes
s ii I til Him ii 7ii i mu v 11 i;u.t lit ij- . . .. «•• -1 •
to -o t one hut six crowded cruing to the persons selling their

days for Sanford. products for the lower prices.
Tlie report snya tho Homo In

dustries Exchange at Detaild, for-
and Public School Music must do ensted hv Miss Cole, ilemonstrn
*o under tho organization ns point- i / i i t U l G O  V 11 iTf O .c lS  tion agent of Vdusia, sold more 
cd out above. Therefore, the cdu- 
cnUnnnl interests of 'Florida aru 
bej(< r served, l thin!:, hy broad
ening tho scholarship law ami not 
limit the i rh ilariihip to one divis
ion of the College."

Un ?q*2c Sale Begun By 
Florida Cash Salvage 
Company Wednesday

1 ’U , . 1 . , „ L I  than S1873 worth of products inAcquired V cdllc&nle less than a year, and that Orange

Sanford Property

Bargains ranging in price from ernoon by C. L

Sale of n trnet of land compos
ed nf fid lots, located soul.hwest of 
the city and facing Geneva and 
Oak Avenues hy Harney Heck of 
this city to thi* firm nf Fletcher 
Hulger Building Company of Or
lando, was announced Tuesday aft-

cour.ty hns sold 2170 quarts of 
preserves and mnrmnldes, 

and hns orders for 3,000 individual 
containers of ornnge and grape
fruit marmalades.

five cents upwards brought him- Lee A. Connley 
tired i of pcopl * to the Fjoridn Cash tran <‘er.
Halvngo Company Wednesday morn 
lng when a two weeks’ aide was 
opened. Free silver to the first 
shoppers who arrived drew a 
throng to th^ front of the building 
to await the opening of tin* sale.

Virtually everything in tho store 
is placed on sale at prices: only 
n fraction of the original valuation.

Britt, who with 
negotiated the 

Consideration in the 
transaction is said to bo approxi
mately $10,000.

The immediate development of 
the tract with the extension of wa
ter, lights and gas nnd the open
ing of streets through the pro
perty, is the plan of the company, 
according to Frank W. Bulger who

Store Wide Sale Is 
Opened By Speer and 

Son Company Today
A store-wide spring sale opened 

this morning at the store of G. A. 
Speer and Son and will continue 
through tho next two weeks. Ev-

lfiUl for the so-called Boxer in
demnity.”

With a few minor exceptions, the 
text of the agreement itself fol
lows the version nlrenily publish
ed in this country. There is one 
change in section two of article 
3 dealing -with the share of the 
United States in the Dawes an
nuities.' This section, as originally 
published here, provided thnt two 
nnd one-fourth per cent of ail re
ceipts from Germany on ncCount 
of the Dawes annuities available 
for distribution ns repurutiuns 
should bo paid to the United 
States "after deduction of the 
sums allotcd for other treaty 
charges by this agreement."

In the official copy this quoted 
phrnse is eliminated. It was ox- 
plained that it was unnecessary 
since section 1 provided specifical
ly for the deductions thnt are to 
be mnde before payments to the 
United StntCH on the basis of 2 
1-2 per cent of the whole arc to 
begin.

Interior plastoring of the Mod
el Home in Pine Heights, and ap
plication of the outer finish of 
Btucco is practically completed, It 
was announced Wednesday morn
ing by A. P. Connelly, head oC 
the local realty firm that is raon- 
zoring the erection of the home, 
which, after completion, will be 
on display for 30 days to show the 
people of Sanford what home com
forts may be secured a t a moderate 
cost.

Mi. Connelly estimated that the 
home would be finished in approx
imately 15 days. This will include 
installation of furniture which is 

1 to be provided by the Smith Bro- 
1 thers furniture store. Wiring for 
lights already is completed nnd tho

{treater part of the plumbing work 
a finished.

The model home when complet
ed with the result of co-operation 

j of several representative business 
' and professional men of Sanford 
| in an effort to improve living con- 
| ditions in Sanford. It is the ob- 
, ject of the builders to provide the 
j greatest comfort possible with 
moderate cost.

Soon To Begin Work 
On Beautification Of 
Fort Mellon Suburb

county, derelofe.1
"H e-htST Ldivision is declireS 

all purposes, h»vin»
the attraction,
section of thJT„ 
slgmflcanca that n j 
homo seekerti t0 it/

PENSACOLA Waxi

PENSACOlTT.lposal that ptn,J f -
radio b ro « d cas£ &  
referr*d to the moi*1

which' w n f u f r ^ f !

japan to REDl-q
TGWiO; h l T Z r  

comprising 40Mo‘J r  
anesttflwmy will
Ma J’ V t  accordance 1
crnl retrenchment pb
ernment. The dii® 
have been selected u  
regions where they

“ A’SK ANNK KDQEULY* has 
now become a  by-woril 

am ong editors a n d  udver- 
tlslng men, for If they wlah inuter- 
l.tl on the advertis ing  of a  curtain 
concern, where It Is placed and 
how long the contrac t runs, they 
know that all they have to do Is 
lo ink  Mias Kdgerly, who orig inat
ed nnd who m anages tho  Pub- 
lishi ra‘ Information Bureau , uml 
who has such Information in s tan t
ly available.

But nltho Miss Rdgerly Is a  de
pendable Kourco of Information In 

I business matters, she is utso a lert  
j lo now Ideas In culinary  matters .
I This recipe for Nut and  Macaroni 
Savory hns quite an  original turn 
lo It and la one of h e r  favorites: j

Johnson Gives Views 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—With

out undertaking to discuss directly 
Secretary Hughes’ reply regarding 
the Paris reparations agreement, 
Senator Johnson, Republican of 
California, one of tho irrcconcii- 
nbles nskcil the senate today to 
consider "the grnve

4 tablespoonfuIs melted Crisco 
*4 lb. chopped Brazil Nuts
1 cupful belled Mnruroiii

cupfu ls  B readcrum bs
2 Kggs
3 cupfu ls  Milk
2 tublespoonfuls chopped Pareley 
Salt, pepper  and  powdered tuaro  
to taste.

Ilrown Sauce
Cut m acaroni Into small pleeee 

and  put Into bowl, add nuts, bread 
crumbs, seasonings, eggj well l ies., 
en, and  milk; tu rn  intn will 
ed ea r thenw are  dish, dol vviili u..y 
pieces of Crisco ami bake In ~  ■ ! 
erato  oven forty-five 
Serve hot with brown tcun
N o tt— O ar readeri m ay obtain free  j  
fo g e  cook book b y  a J d r e sm ij  l t , f  ,V..r • 
lo o k in g  S ervU e , SOS / 'i//A  . I m k , \  n. 
Y ork  C ity .

Herriot’s I lln e ss  
Gives Driver First 
Vacation In Years

PARIS, Feb. 2,—The recent ill
ness of Premier Herriot gave 
Julien, the regularly accredited 
chauffeur to the foreign office, 
his first opportunity in three years

important ito l‘nJoy il vncation*. j  Julien has acted us chauffeur for
ctl by what hns happened at Paris.

erv article, including the newly n r-1 questions which have been present-I n Ji . .
rived spring goods, are to be pine-' L‘(l bv what hns hnnnencd at Paris.” * lcmicTS Bnand, i iijncnre nnd

fi ' Is on

ijhoes, particularly, are slashed in w' ' b B. M. Hetcher compose the 
price while clothing of all kind* f |rni. Thc company hopes to he- 

tlio bargain counter. A ship- W" work on two homes in the new 
Lof-Jllart Schaffner nnd Marti subdivision within the ne»t,^two
!tg^lTr*l»l»*pHrMnm-vnh*'\vi*h ws**ks, Thesv .wiU-hu foMoUed by

in a few days. 'other homes, nil of which will be
Throughout the morning crowds * of the btingnlow type and con-

■■■•nfrshuppeni paascsl through the
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lltoru buying in every department. 
The large sales force was swamp
ed in the rush which at noon had 
not abated,

"A Grab-Bag" will feature the 
trnies .Saturday, It is the plan to 
wrap articles of value ranging up
wards from 25 cents nnd sell the 
packages a t thi.’ aniom t. In some 
of the pa .huge* SI hills in addition 
to the articles of clothing will he 
placed.

taining six or seven rooms, Mr.
Bulger i.aid.

Tin* hletcher-Bulgcr Building 
< ompnny has already built four 
homes .in Sanford on property 
which ‘it acquired here last fall,
In addition to those four homes,  ̂ ulrt-url*

ed on the bargain counters.
Special bargains in new spring 

materials for virtually every pur
pose, marked the opening day. Oth
er specials will be brought out 
from time to time, providing the 
host shopping opportunities in the 
history of the store, it is declared.

Throngs of shoppers filled the 
store throughout the opening 
morning. Sales a t end of the day 
are expected to set a new record in 
tin* annuls of the store. Interest 
in the sale is not limited to San
ford, a number of out-of-town 
shoppers having visited the store

LIBRARY S H O W  S 
B IG CIRCULATION 
FOR PAST MONTH

J. S. Rockefeller To 
Wed Miss Carnegie

the company has just completed 
Its fifteenth residence in Orlando 
since Oct. 15, according to Mr. 
Bulger.

HISTOItIC FORK LANDS
IN BRITISH MUSEUM

LONDON, Feb. 3.—The first En- 
gliih silver table fork, made in 
1032, ha been bought hy the Vic
toria and Albert Museum, South 
Kensington, The fork is engraved 
with the crests of the Manners and 
Montague families.

Everything required hy women 
in ready-to-wear and other gone

(Continued from page 1) 
for a short time ago while anoth
er desired a hook nn the “ Life of 
the Bee." Recently a request for 
sketches of I’ersian and Oriental 
costumes was made to the library 
force,

Mrs. Brown stated thnt she is 
keeping up with late books as 
closely as the appropriations of the 

." library permits. An order for newW S.......... ____...................I
is in the store. Additional salmi 
help has been secured nnd every 
effort to insure service will be 
made during the course of the sale.

NEW YORK, Fel», L—The en
gagement of James Stillman Rock
efeller, : on of the late William G.
Rockefeller, to Mi* Nancy Carne
gie. daughter of Andrew Carnegie,! ---------------------- ;------
2nd., been announced. Two of King George of England gave a 
th rH> - t families of the world, hundred pounds of coal to all th
en. o .-oi.g a fortune in oil, the poor people in the royal borough 
Other in litceT, will bo utittcl by the ,Jf Windsor above the age of 
mairiage. • years. *

Lots in Bel-Air Are 
Placed On Market For 

irsl. Time Wednesday

i;n

Looks is now being mnde up and 
it is expected that the shipment 
will arrive within a few days.

2,532 Books Loaned.
Tiie total of hooks that were 

loaned by tho library during Jan
uary was 2,532; 1.H01 of which 
were to adults and 728 to children. 
The membership of the library is 
1,132, 274 readers used the read
ing rooms 182 of which were ad
ults and fil juveniles.

“ Bel-Air" a new subdivision1 The library is open from 2 o’- 
witli ICO lots, was opened Wednes-I clock to 6 o’clock expept on Thurn-

davs and Saturday when the rend
ing rooms are kept open until U 
o’clock. Attendance on these eve
nings, particularly Thursday, is.) 
rapidly increasing

F1
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(MMAT IN TUG MAFIC.. OF
■PO'MC'STIC G C H C N C C - 
1*6 THF2., ^

(AlHCM 1  TtXJK A j
or* tr. i

t w o g s m t  i t  i /uqs 
f io p ie .7 HI M O
SO, ■ ,  ■ • 4 - r r r p

T H 0 3 <
E N O S  L e p T l  

o v e i s  FRDI7 Y e’SreFCviY.
• I  CDldGllVc-'P T H O M ., 

Hd THAT A NO IT
HAS NO W s^TlC U L/lfL

day morning through announce
ment of the Bel-Air Realty Com
pany of which IL B. Lewwis in 
president, Tho tract is within the 

1 city limits on the old Doyle Home- 
— 1 stead which is located on Mellon- 

villa Avenue.
It also was announced that the 

i office of the realty company, for
merly located at 107 Smith Bark 
Avenue lias been moved to 105 
West First Street.

Tho prices of the lots placed oil 
the market, range from $300 to 
F700 each, while the purchase 
terms are 10 per cent cash with tho 

i remainder on terms, 'Die firm is 
planning to raise the prices of the 
lots as soon ns development? con
templated, are carried out.

Herriot.
His job with Premier Brinnd was 

the easiest, Julien volunteers, M. 
Brinnd never called upon Julien to 
do any extra work, dismissing him 
icgulnrly about 7 in the evenings, 
excepting during inter-allied con
ferences.

Julien, while appreciating the 
cool nnd correct man thut Premier 
Poincare always was with him, 
finds his work with Herriot much 
more agreeable.

“A tireless worker and very hard 
driver for himself” Julian said, 
“ML Poincare did not appear t* 
realize the amount of work he w as1 
imposing upon those near him. 
Finishing my day’s wofk about It 
or 10 in the evening, I had to be 
on the job at 7 the next muring. 
With M. Herriot, it ia different. 
Many times lie bus dismissed mo 
before dinner, saying Good by, 
Jutieu, 1 will return in a taxi,’ ”

Recently on one of these occas
ions the premier, returned in a 
taxi to the ministry, was surprised 
when the taxi-driver stubbornly re
fused to accept the price of thu 
trip.

"Just shake hands with me, Mon
sieur le President," the taxi driver 
asked, M. Herriot did and with 
the other hand he extended to (he 
delighted chauffeur a long black 
cigar.

Famous Philippine
Region Is Open i

MANILA, Feb. 3.—The famous 
rice terraces of the Lfugno tribe 
in the Bontok region of the Moun
tain province, which always have 
been inaccessible to the outside 
world, except over n narrow 
mountain trail, will henceforth be 
accessible to tourists in motor 
cars. The lfugno tribesmen have 
themselves completed the roads 
over which nutomohiles can now 
reach their territory, 5,000 feet 
nboy sea level.

The engineering accomplishment 
of the lfugno:*, by which they_ ir
rigate their rice fields on the 
mountain sides, e 'en  though their 
implemert -re t rudest kind, 
have attracted the attention 
irrigation engineers from” many 
foreign countries.

Beautification of the Fort Mellon 
Subdiviidon, which is being de
veloped by the Fort Mellon Devel
opment cumpnny, in the form of 
planting palms and other trees nnd 
shrubbery, will begin within the 
next three weeks, it was declared 
Wednesday morning by officials of 
the company.

Work of opening streets through 
the tract and laying sidewalks is 
going forwnrd satisfactorily, it is 
t nid. Old houses that were on the 
property when it was acquired for 
development, arc now being remov
ed to mako wny for the improve
ments under way.

Much interest is being aroused 
in tho tract nnd sales are being 
made daily. The interest in not 
limited to Sanford nnd Seminole

Oh Hei
A FIk 
10c Eii

si**
O h  H e n ry !  \ 
■bculd be on ■ 
yo'ifpit^rlist
(oizny picnic.

V L

Bb g»«rTl1«tb»r.ii,tMHH_-.„mCidrCi, C,uM,a.w Il

1*011 GOOD IMtl.vriNG THI.Bl'tlO.VK tl

THE SEMINOLE PRINTEt
1'ltO.IIIT SKIIV1CI -Hi:A**Q,NAIIU;.|-iU(t,

Telephone 93, Welakn Huilding. Sanfoi

The house sent the postal pay 
and rato increase bill buck to the 
i enate.

Most attractive eunihum i m t of 
pink crepe do cidne are Imund with 
green ribbon have green ribbon 
running through embroidered rye- 
lets outlining the waistline.

An atom cannot men oirid.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN— 

Airdrie <!iig, Laddie, about four 
years < Id. information leading to 
recovery >' II he appreciated. Her
ald Office

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

2 U L A R  T A & T e ,  e iT H -C R . HI 
T O  V l S G - U l  S E  T H S S E  

Y o u 'v e  R y i N e D  t h e m / e v e n  
F o r  g o o d
C;* A

The annual meeting of the Na
th nul congress of Purents and 
Teachers will he held at Austin, 
Tex., May 11, 1925.

They sailed from Seville, Spain, 
on January 15, and are returning by 
way of Havana, where they expect 
to spend a few days.

It wnn revealed that reappoint
ment of Brig. Gen. Mitchell as as
sistant chief of tho nrmy nir ser- ’ 
vice will be deferred until he ex- 
jilains certain statements regard
ing ability of the airplane.

The executive hoard of the in
ternational kindergarten union held 
its mid year meeting in Wushing- 
ten December 2fi to 31, 1924.
Plans were formulated for the an
nual meeting of the union, July 8 
to 13, 1925. Means of closer co
operation with other agencies work
ing in tile field of preschool edu
cation were'also considered

D A Y T O N A  HIGHLANI
l u n l

KHM

ANNOUNCES

.fttwXbe Jtofcqing olaJBnuKh,!
In Sanford

W ithin T he N ear Future—
a r\ \

GEORGE VV. ALBklGHt
58 N. O range Ave.

A Live W ire UepresentiitiVy ts Nee 
Seminole Couibjv 11 J

cede/ ft
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A FEW whiskey concerns in En
gland—Buchanan, Dewar, Johnny 
Walker and some others—are form 
ing a $100,t)l)0,f)(U) combination. 
The stockholders in these concern,i 
bless the two words "American 
prohibition.’’

A  Sweet B reath
at all tim es^

Afi«r ea.'ing cr rsakinb 
Wrljley s freviitvis fix* mtniih 
and »wectf7u »h< breatli. 
Nerves are soothed, throat Is 
refreshed and digestion aided. 
So easy to carry the Utile packet!

“The United States now holds 
more than four and onc-half hii- 
lion dollars of gold, about one* 
hnlf of the world’s total. About 
one-half of that is superfluous at 
our present level of prices and is 
a menace. It threatens the sta
bility of the purchasing power of 
money."—Professor Irving Fisher, 
of Yale University.

P a i n s
T h a t  arc n eed less  

R eliev  e  at o n c e
Rheumatic pains, lameness, sore

ness—pains you can end at once 
should be stopped. The means 
should nlwnya he on call.

The modern relief is Red Pepper 
Rub. It so excels the old v/nys 
that there is no comparison. It is 
saving eons of pain.

Nothing else creates such con
centrated. such penetrating heat. 
And heat thnt doesn’t hurt.

Apply Red Pepper Dub and the 
tingling heat is instantly apparent. 
In three minutes that heat seems 
to reach the depths. Then the pain 
and soreness disappear.

At first the result seem like mag
ic. No other method ever hrought 
them. Then you Come to rely on 
them. Y'ou come to know that 
most pnin is easily avoided.

But these troubles often appear 
at night. That means hours of 
suffering. A jar of Red Popper 
Rub on your shelf would prevent 
them.

So many people suffer needles# 
pains—pains that this method cun 
end in three minutes. That is a 
pity* Get this Rub today' and have 
it ready to end every such pain 
at once.
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\ T h ree  Bungalows
® I ■
2 Every  One a t a  B argain  on'EiiAjITtWnI
■ ; iu;f
l!; Oak Hil!— Pine C rest— W oodruff Subdif
a ’ J V*\.
» We a re  agen ts  for these subdivisions 
2 some good buys in each

)N SANF1)RI) ILEIGB 
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Phone 595-R First National Bank Building

418 F ir s t  N ational Bldg,
Sanford Florida
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For Reliable Service

Jewel
G A S  R A N G E

IS LOCATED IN
il h  quality. L et us estim ate  your w ants 

in our line. We will both benefit. Complete with Lorain Oven Heat
'  .1 U

Regluator, ideal in service and ap
pearance will be installed in

A subdivision of beautiful homesites. Highly restricted, and which will 
soon become known as Sanford's most desirable residential center.

lality Material — Quality Labor 
House and Industrial Wiring

Ai P. Connelly & Sonsdagnolia Avenue Phone 442

ire installing the  w ire in the  model home. 108 Magnolia Avenue

Phone 8

a m ................... ..

S TO RUSSW IN-IZE IS TO ECONOMIZE S

i  t f d S i l i i y  • ALL THE FINISH HARDWARE FOR THE ABOVE 1 WE ARE FURNISHING THE

the model home is being done by 
Lee Brothers

FURNISHED BY

1aven Uestgn

RUSSW IN
M-ou^Kt Bronze £-Steel

When in need of Hardware, Tools, House Furnishings, 
Cutlery, Sporting Goods,—Call on us— We have it.

SERVICE------  ------ QUALITY — — PRICE

ility goods combined with reason 
e prices make plumbing and fix  
es installed by this firm satisfac 
'I to any home builder.

If you buy Eberson-Lindaley P a in t you buy the 
paint th a t lasts

Play Safe and Call 276
We uru Responsible and  Reliable

Lee Brothers
PLUMBERS

113 M agnolia Avenue

WE ARE FURNISHING 
Building Material

for the

odel Home A ttrac tivq  for your home are being used in

^lgamated Roofing Makes An 
Ideal Roof For Any Home Home

CALL FOR OUR PRICES 
BEFORE BUILDING

L um ber C om pany
THE HOME OF

These fix tures will m ake any home a home of 
beautiful light. Sam ples may be seen a t  our

Our Exhibit Will Be Well Worth Seeing. Don’t Miss It

Quality Merchandise
At Prices That Appeal Corner 1st St.

' 'and'Palmetto Atc. 116 Magnolia Avenue

) • .
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The Sanford Herald
■fcllirifhft fvrrc nflrrinmn i-trrpl 

Stool ;•> nl SnuTmt. t  l.rrftVi
!ti(<*ri^| s« Bcentiil f l a w  Matter. 
>ctto,«r IT, l»l». at llie I’.iStorMoi* 

*■ a t Hmtfnrri. FlnrM.1 tin lor Art of 
Man'ti .1. HiiT. •■>

It Fits Sanford Well
tics

OU.AMI I.. IIB.tr. Killlnr
. HUM tltli IIKIIU Mnnnarr

■ Jilt tlnicnoHn Avenue I'hnne I-IN
<il niU'IIIPTKIV UATKHi

’ nn** V*«r $7.no: six Months IA.r>0 
IndiverM  In «'itv liy Curlier, t>»r 

■' Week. lie. AVeekly Edition, $2.00 
* ■*• per Year.

ti —------------------ ----  -----
M m i nr. it t iii : asiumiatiiii riiBJUi

The Vtiwoclat#d Press li» exclus
ively ejitltl'il lo tile u.-m for repub- 
llralioA of nil news dlnputehen 
credited to It or not otherwise cre
dited In this paper an<1 also the 
local news Plllillnliiil herein. All 
rluhts ...f repuhlleniloti of upcclnl 
dispatches herein are also reserv
ed. _ _ _ _

WEDNESDAY, FED. 4.
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BIBLE THOUGHT F0I1 TODAY'.

THE GLAD AKAKKNINC*:—As 
for rni. I will behold thy face in 
righteousness; I shall be satisfied, 
when 1 awake, with thy likeness. 
Psalm 17:1G.

MULTITUDES HAVE FOUND 
THEIR HAPPINESS—

In duty cheerfully performed.
In thoughtful attention of the 

aged..
In the companionship of the 

world’s beat books.
In little unobtrusive acts of kind

ness.
In the society of men and wo me i 

of high ideals.
In writing encouraging, cheery 

letters.
In helping others to find them

selves.
In scattering genial smiles and 

pleasant words.
In working for a grant cause 

without expectation of reward.
In bringing sunshine to shut- 

ins—to Jhe sick and alTlicted.
• In keeping an open mind, hospi
table to all new progressive ideas 
and movements.

In a clean conscience and worthy 
ambitions.

In the practice of the religion of 
Love.

In the discovery of latent talent.
In noblo thoughts and honorable 

pursuits.
In unselfish service and the re

lief of distress.
In seeing the sunny side of life 

and making failures stepping 
stones to success.

—Uy Orison Swell Mardcn.
--------o--------

Latest cry of the cross-word 
fans: a puzzle n day drives the 
blues away.
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As Brisbane Sees It
Japan's Red Snow.
Bad Wheat News.

, Another War Cloud,
Back to Thumbprints.
UY ARTHUR BRISBANE

|C o » il(k l IBM)

“Sound business is service
concerned.” This definition adopted  by th e  s tuden ts of/A u- 

, tioch College has n ring to  it th a t  su b s tan tia l Sanford likes.
Sound business is the kind of business on which "The C ity 
S u b stan tia l” is building fo r perm anency. There is little , if  
any , of the  sharp  dealing here  and  th e  flim -flam m ing, by 
which "boom towns" provide get-rich-qu ick  opportunities, 
w ith  some unlucky victim  alw ays holding the  bag when .the 
bottom  drops out.

Antioch college studen ts have decided th a t the ir clef ini- 
lion o f Hound buninc:» "1m  servos well asi an  opening s e n t-1 ^ ^ "  forth
d ic e  for a  business code which, like th e  definition, can be a c - ' t»» conquest. I t’s only n mixture of 
eepted in Sanford as w ell-fitted to  th e  ideal held by the c ity 's  »nd volcanic dust, 
business leaders. Says the A ntioch code:

"Sound business is service w hich benefits alj the 
pa rtie s  concerned. To m ake p ro fit w ithout contribu
ting  to essential w elfare; to  ta k e  excessive p ro fit; to 
ca te r to ignorance, credulity , o r  hum an fra ilty ; to de
base ta s te  or s tandards for p ro f its ;  to  use m ethods not 
inspired by good will and fa ir  d ealin g ; th is  is dishonor.
W henever I make or sell a p roduct o r render a busi
ness service, it m ust be my b est possible contribution 
to hum an well-being.” __
Close s tudy  of th a t p a rag rap h  will show  you th a t it sets 

an unusually high standard  for daily use. But it is a s tan d 
ard  th a t it would be quite  possible to m ain tain , w ith the  ex
ception, perhaps, of the la s t a sse rtio n  regard ing  th a t “best 
possible contribution to hum an well-being”. The Herald bc-j

ISHUN, THE WORLD DIDN’T COME TO AN END AFTER ALL!
A

JAPAN reports a fall of red 
snow, three inches deep. Science 
explains it simply enough. The 
learned Doctor Fugiwarn says it 
is not a blood red command from

snow and volcanfc dust.
No volcanic disturbance is re

ported in Japan, but the red dust 
may have come front Manchuria, 
blown by a typhoon.
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W H IG oT R  

G00HU»WM 
at Th e s e  
Balloon
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A;smoker n u .  
ripc-s, which ,  ai 
find one when ft* jj?

Women
curm v. Tli,.y '  
about equal. \\ ,tffd 
them.

Lion in a

SIMPLER Japanese minds will 
i of course see mysterious meaning.i 
j in the red snow, ns many of our 
[own simple minds would do.

For intelligent men in this coun
try the interesting v«.Ing in not the 
color of Japanese snow, but the 
size and energy of those Japanese 
airplane factories, turning out GOO 
lighting planes chi-, month, while 
we have the magnificent total of 
twenty machines, all told, fit to 
fight in the liir.

If war should come, with thi3
lieves th a t no one is doing his absolu te best, and th a t  the  code country unprepared, ns it is now,

we should see something wor.su

eyes. Thev n iri 't?  H  
he ■W 1’i

soon.  ̂ ' 1 mi i
i

That’s n( 
*if

could have been improved by inserting  some qualify ing phrase 
th a t would more tru th fu lly  describe ou r alleged “best” effo rts  
to contribute  to hum an well-being.

Sound business .MUST benefit all the  p a rtie s  concerned, 
o r it is not good business. Also p ro fit m ust never be speculators, on the bull Bide, Rus- 
made through unfa ir advantage, or th e  p ro fit is common i X  
th e ft. And constant endeavor to do th e  best possible work, 
deliver the  best possible products of ou r thought, our tim e 
and our labor, is l he only course fo r men asp iring  to honest 
usefulness and genuine success.

A ltogether the  code is crowded w ith  wisdom and can be 
accepted ns an excellent guide. Especially here in Sanford 
w here sound, substan tia l, foundations for big-city days are 
being so carefully laid, though tfu l citizens know th a t ’‘Sound 
business is service which benefits ali the  parties concerned.”

Every  honest man qml woman in Sanford  can have a rig h t
ful sh are  in the prosperity  of th e ir city . Co-operation and 
good will are  to do wonders for “T he C ity S ubstan tia l.”

---------------- o------------------

than red snow.

ALL OVER the vvoird news about 
wheat is bad—except for wheat

els below the starvation point.
Austria, terrified by rising price: 

has removed the tariff from grain. 
Readers of tills column will re
member that when the Coolidge 
campaign began, with wheat ai 
S1.1H a bushel, it was written here 
that wheat would rise steadily, and 
thus do more for Coolidge by 
soothing angry farmers, than ail 
the speeches and editorials put to
gether.

German pro,- . , 1 
fish to do trick. u*. 

j tench one to bV M ̂

Berlin w onw T ^ 
public place;-. -ra,, 
make them wa [ to

Fat woman ii, , i

dte!— -  £ 9
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i,:' r. n

cr in Jlanchisfr y *  
nut n hicyclc i i .  a 
or acrobat,

L-n’t. it /iinnyh^ ^
j ter looked la -t
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Buenos Aires , cji 
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Every day no, 
doing something ifi 
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Britt Roalt

Lost Motion

After all, figuratively speaking, 
“Mn’’*Uong and the cross-wordt puz
zle nre the same thing.

.< -------- o-------- -
Ice skating lias been inaugurated 

In Miami. Thoie folks down there 
have jjertainly got a crust.

Why do they call it 
when only "low down’ 
dulgu in it?

"high life' 
people in-

01! R BEST financial minds nmy 
bless that rise in the price of 
wheat. /

100,000 mme votes for LaFol- 
Iftte, properly distributed would j 
have thrown the election into the 
House. The rising price of wheat 

IIow often do wo see folks, ru sh ing  about from one th ing cost LaFollettc a million votes at 
to  ano ther, apparen tly  ju s t  as busy as possible, vet never !lcnst*
seem ing to accomplish any th ing . You perhaps have some | g r e e c e  ANiT Turkey have  ......... ................................... ...
oi ut lu*ist one, ill jo in  own o llico  or Mtoro* I nil llilli* to CM J1 broken ofT diplomatic relations, i was my fcclinicr upon Inndin^ in

HOLLY’S TRAVELOGUES
DY R. .1. HOLLY

L/YntfJ

Jumping from Sanford to Chi-(trees laden with snow and the lake 
engo ju'.t now ia like taking on-j, frozen over made me feel perfect
from a nice warm bed and dumping 
bint into an ice cold bath and such

him down, because he's alw ays so busy,* as if  the  manage- ; and there i s 'another war cloud I Chicago the other night after d< 
....... * - 1* ......— ----- -----------  1 ' ...... 1 ---> • * bigger than man’s hand. [touring all over the state of Gcor-

Liko many other troubles this 
danger has a religious background.

m eat of the en tire  world were in his hands, and yet h 
never really DOES anyth ing .

Folks like th is  rem ind us of a s to ry  we once read in S tic -1 For” Tfiti year^ ConBlmuinople 'ha-i 
cess Magazine about an English clergym an whose tra in  a t- piob'cted or at least tolerated i. 
rived late one evening a t a London sta tion . Jum ping out he Pntr!iirch J»f H'" Breek Church, 

to  " m b  .....I to!,I the  tlriver to d rive as hurt a s  he M ' t o ^ - S r t S
could. A fte r some tim e the clergym an grew  im patient at Now that patriarch is expelled by

the Turks. Like the Mexicans, 
Russians, French and sonic other 
modern nations, the Turks have 
conceived a prejudice against re
ligious authority, especially any 
such authority with its head re
siding abroad.

GREECE and Turkey

not reaching his destination  and proceeded In call the cab
man down. "I am  obeying orders, Sir, driving like the fury ,” 
was the  answ er. “But you have not taken  me to my home," 
complained th e  clergym an. "You didn’t tell me where you 
lived,” the  cabm an replied, "You told me to drive you just, as 
fast as I could, and I am doing i t ! ”

There a re  really lots of people ju s t  like th is  and they show _________
•/ m ,° „ i . . „  th is dispositioiunot only in thu. lit tic .th ings o f-every  day-life litjh ey  must tig’lu, iaiieomii* uari

rlniulo—reads ii"headline1' Lml t,ll) 111 tijL> bigger th ings upon which depend the en tire  course ‘‘[-l,c.r fighting. ' Let’s hope that n« 
S t m S L A  in"; in’ j Of Ilfo. They ..re living wholly vyilhou, They
iya than one. [have plenty of courage, energy, am bition and all th a t so rt of
Anyway, „ y . °  ih,. Minnc.poiu! '•« ' "»«*v jn » t l,.c:k any  well defined  p l"n . T hey  a re
ittisr Way, the muil order hoiisuv* sliij), ptil imps with %i powGilul n iotoi, but without fttjj

compass, or helm.
You see so much wasted opportunity  th rough lack of pur

pose in the schools, especially in the colleges. Most men, 
and women too, go there  w ithout any u ltim ate  objective, as 
fa r as m aking a living is concerned, and study  firs t one 
th ing  and then another, d isregard ing  com pletely those things 
which might best fit them  for th e ir  life.-** work. How often 
do you see a man who intends to be a departm ent store man
ag er or owner, studying  in the  A gricultural School! How 
often  has a m inister actually begun his career in a law school!

T he answ er to such h it or m iss living is simply a more 
careful planning of careers. And the answ er for the man 
who rushes around from one th ing  to ano ther without ever 
accom plishing any th ing , is simply a more careful planning 
o f the day ’s work. The successful man plans his day’s work 
and his career w ith all the precision that a topographer draws 
a road on a carefully  constructed map.

gia trying to get around the flood 
waters that have been trying to 
drown out the boll weevil for sev-

ly a t home—a eold storage home— 
and here one could get orange juice 
for If) cents a thimbleful while the 
growers at home were dumping 
their fruit.

But it was nil very nice and very 
sumptuous and my stay a t the 
Drake was very pica sunt and ev-

■ij |
|

era I weeks. The train going north . cryone seemed to he glad I was 
was onl> eighteen hours lnte niul m their midst and they never came 
there was considerable jtrum blingj nenr nu. L(J |Hjthcr me with any
mi tile part oi umno iH the passen- handshaking «*r elfuaion of any 
gers but it was a good time to 
: ieep especially since the riel/iy 
came at night.

It started snowing north of Bir
mingham and while they told me j

kind. In fnrt nil the time I was 
in Chicago I war impressed with 
the fact timt very few people seem- 1 
ed to realize that I was there at all. 

The meeting of the National
that it was the first snow of the Electric Light Association brought

Better Way 
can't deliver haircuts and shingl.- 
bobs.

-------- o--------
An “old-timer" is a man who is 

willing to udmit that "in his day" 
he was a regular “devil with the 
w im min".

. -------- o--------
There nre *I,0I,T millionaires in 

America. Only forty-three of them, 
says Dr. Comvell, were crooked. 
That'n a lot of apple sauce.

----------------- o —  ■ -

Ganna Wnlska, wife of Hernld 
McCormick, fs appearing in var
ious French cities tinder the name 
of Anna Navarre. Wonder if that 
makes any difference in her sing
ing?

-------- o--------
When you hear one fellow say 

it’s hot as Hell in the summer and 
then hear another rny it’s cold .is 
Hell In the winter, it makes you 
really wonder what kind of t ‘in- 
peruturu they have down there, 

-------- o--------
Because a man has a big h ad 

doesri’t prove that he has a lot 
in it.-  Plant City Courier. Hut if 
he lias a lot In it. at least Un
kind they're oiling here, be tou-l 
certainly have a big bead.

Adolph Ziltcor, film producer, in 
expressing bis approval of Gloria 
Swanson’s latest husband, predict t 
that the uumpiit- will make a good 
impression in this country. The 
question is, though, will he nmk ■ 
n lasting impression upon Ids wife.

Michael Donoehue, who beat hi 
way into every Democratic conven
tion since lHtIH, died recently in 
Philadelphia. If he led the right 
kind of life, he probably bad no 
trouble "crushing the Pearly 
Gates.”

• _ --------o--------
The Bishop of St. Albans in an 

address urges that nations develop 
thinkers not fighters, it might be 
possible to prevent the development 
of fighters, but to develop think
ers—really the Bishop is asking 
too much!

-------- o— ■
Bootlegger in California served 

his patrons with a drink from a 
hollow artificial arm, and it

tcrnntionnl bankers will find a way 
to mix us up in that war, or por- 
sunde us that it is our duty to 
send men and billions to main. Tur
key safe for the Greek patriarch.

If we did send the money w -’d 
have the borrower saying, later, 
‘Go on, you miserable dollar lov
ing Yankees. We saved you from 
destruction and now you want your 
mean dollar: hack. Have you for
gotten our sacred dead?"

season in that part of Alabama 
and Tennessee it did not give me 

(nny feeling of security as 1 could 
fighting, - picture th - fields of snowy white 

cotton—that would greet ir.e 
ip the stales farther north. An
other very assuring message was 
that nl! trains w oe filled and no
reservations could made in t’hi-

mcn from every part of America 
and we met iti the Edison Common
wealth building where we were 
treated royally and where some of 
the biggest inert in th is 'big induH- , 
try met tn talk over various bind- 1 ■ 
ness relations and plans. We were 
furnished with a bullet luncheon 
at noon and remained in the build-

A/it believe that oncj 
the ‘"first principles 
successful banking i 
w h o le-h ea rted  desi 
to be accommodat 
and helpful.

cugo except by a week in advance ing on the job all day for tw j

J l.e110 Wr!

1

so on netting into the Illinois Cell- days and at nights took in the 
Inti Ration in Chicago 1 took par-1 shows or hobnobbed with one an-] 
ticulai* pains In secure passage1 other at tin* various hotels. It 
homo f r the night when it looked i was so cold that going out was not. 
like 1 would be going . oulh again ■ much pleasure mid your face rmf- 
atu! was fortunate in getting a feted every time th*. cold hit you 
Pullman as th folks up there tutv-1 right olT the lake and with a sting 
ing heard about the Georgia floods j that bit right through, 
were afraid id traveling r outh but i Chicago i,*1 *’• delightful place 
not me—I just ( raved passage in the .spring nnd the fall and un- 
south at that particular time. 1 doubtedly 5s one of the two big 

, ‘!mI 1 In a Yellow Cab I careened down cities of th:* Unit 'd States teeming
-/i*: .*‘i ” '"'V1'1 '.Michigan Boulevard with the snow I with million:- of people nnd having „

sparkling on the ground and thou - ( Lhe usual problems (,f all great, ei-lzi 
and of lights making it look like | 4ics. The gun men and the hold *j 
a picture of a “Scene in Winter". "I1 nien wore filling the pages of rt 
At the Drake Hotel which i-- said j H'" newspapers with their muni M 
to be one of the largest and finest | frolics nnd two business house.-' 5 
hotels in the world they*wcro sup- bombed while I was there be-(u

THE GERMAN government do 
mauds that all candidates in '*5oP sB K n a z sz n R a jia ia iiG in u B a rB a H a a x u a s iia JS U i 

a

FLORIDA IN GEORGIA
Mia m i m a tA i.n

short linn I- write:-. And each must 
write a shorthand that all the oth
ers can read.

Learned philologists, alarmed 
ay “Written language with the in

teresting historical 'polling of 
words will vanish. Literature will 
1-inn and grow dull, when it m- 
comes a stenographic literature."

A warning has been i ■ nied t<> 
the people of Georgia by the Ho- 
euritii Conunl- .ion of that Hate 
again-t investing in Florida real 
estate developments, e x c e p t  
through Hocused dealers. The I 
warning is desirable from the i *'lor 
standpoint of tin* investors, but the 
warning is likely to do a great 

1 deal of injury to legitimate Flori
da developments, (t might well 

| receive the attention of realty 
] hoards am) commeieial hodic .

!t is evident that Georgia is be- 
1 coming alarmed at the number of 
Georgia people who are taking ad 
vantage of the opportunity 
profitable investment in tlii" state

THAT'S WHAT the Egyptian* 
piobnhly, when the Phoenician al
phabet began to replace hieroglyph 
Ics and other a re bine writ in-- <ys- 
tonis. But better method never 
injure anything worthwhile.

In a few generations writing 
It promised a fortune from ten with pen or pencil will d; appear 
acres or so of Florida roil logeth except for making memoranda, and 
ei with many other beimi'ii . It they will be a shorthand Wood-

pored to have re creations for nu* 
bn! on account of so many con
ventions in Gldcugo at this paitic- 
nliy time all the hotels were filled 
and it was dillicidt to make the

cause soiiie of the folks were peev-i a 
ed at them for something or oth-'tJj 
> r. Many lurid tales were told h y ,’n 
thori! you met about the vnrimt- J* 
crimes being enacted but ns the «

la  n

CELERY LAND'

went past the t'litli if Um land 
hud been all that was claimed for 
it. which In many cases it was not. 

.Mo-1; of this land was sold to 
and other small

low Wil on wrote 
shorthand.

all hi

CHILDREN in school v 
aluried ' typewriters, they ought t 

an  -on in Northern cities, who ptd enve. Busines: men and 
their livings into it, only to find w'!) dictnto to the ploo
wli n it had In-eti paid for, and 
they had come to seek the prop dri
ed fortune, .hat the land was prac
tically worthless. It his taken a 
good many years to recover from 
the effects of this sort of had husi- 

lt : houId not be permitted

in

ill use 
do so 

ml hors 
raph

ness, 
for! again.

The fact that a gn-.it deal of mo- t 
noy is being sent out of Georgia1 i 
into Florida has alarmed the Se 
curities Giiinr.iis--.ii.il, which •- ink
ing steps to stop part of the oitl- 
flow.

Florida has no less interest 
protecting investors than 
Georgia, hi fact, this state has’ 
nn even greater interest. It ,can
not afford to have mi idea go out

An investigation should be mad

and the learned men will rarely 
write oven his own name.

The usual signature will I..- once 
more, ns in old days a 
print, instead of a written rigna- 
Uire. Foots will write and son
nets on “the finger print of the 
beloved.’’

If you can afford R. get your| 
child a typewriter, and accustom

desk man realize that he was ib>- bandits did not hold up the hol d 
ing his hot ! a great favor to hitvnj0*' amusement places where I hap 
a Sanford man atop there. The - pencil t < be It did not behoove me 
rates he informed me were Sli? a I l,s a quiet and peaceful citiz-n of 
day which did not particularly Im— { Florida to raise my voice in pr.t- 
press me since Florida hotels have tf‘st and win n my business had 
rates alio end when I did not faint! !>'- ’> transacted it was with n fori
nt tile price he allowed me to have) *0g o'" relief that I clntnli.-red 
a room. (aboard the train coming couth and

This hotel is certainly ningnili- -“ Hied down again for another 
CCnt in every detail a 11(1 ha« 1000 *0,*Kr‘ '
rooms or m..re with all ot the fin- 1 h," s,'n’v wan dissipated by th • 
est of appointments and the loam.' *1 Mm, f'outh nnd after nmth-
room had a mminiature picture of ordolaj of twelve hours somewhere 
Florida witli a f.niu:ulii. r-.y-il !n Goorgin ihe train finally .arrive ! 
palms and ilhei c nory no doubt “oc" Dnv»,«‘ nnd then horn - to 

; arranged i pevially for n y  b-m- Hanford never !o< ket
lilt. In the (lining room the wait.-' *!1,11 ’ 11' n'od to me as it did Sun

e ,%
d  I

F. LANE
REALTOR

thumb Iniwnys sat 
overlooking

me down at n tahl< 
the lake where th

that there nro fake developinenl
.  i . t i  , l , i i  ' being made here fur the purposeprobable that arm had a greater r i?.., r 1 ,K - . y  | or liuucoing people. It may he

questioned whether there aie any
ei nisi dent Me number of tin -,e, if
any. It would be pretty hard to

I invest money aoywhero in Florida

wallop in it than either of Jack 
Denftucy'a.—Pocatello Tribune.

-------- o--------
You hear folks .ay, "If I had] 

only bought that lot three years 
ago when it sold for five hundred 
dollars.” And you will hear those 
same folks say thre years from 
now, "If I had only bought that lot 
three years ago when it sold for 
three thousand dollars."

determine whether there are yourself to phonograph dictation.
loinpunies operating on this basis | _____
m Georgia m anywhere else. If THE SENATE kills the bill to 
t hry are something should be made increase postal salaries. Various 
to miderstan I that Florida will not influences helped. Bigger govern- 

I stand for this . art of thing. m- iit salnriei. mean bigger taxes,
m | Georgia has a ry-tem under That arouses sympathy in the Sen

na. whii h K ilty firms uuq be liven,.- ale. And the piau was to help
i *'d with the sanction of the Se- pay the extra salaries by churging
cuiitio: Gonimlrision. It is pro- , higher rates to newspapers and
1 able that the reouiremonta are [ magazines. That caused distin- 
nol too stringent to be met by gjiisitctl publisher: to liccomc ae-
the honest dealer. Georgia is.tivc. 
justified in enforcing the reeula-l

oeen gasoline price iiicren^cr* ;omo- 
where in the country, one 
mor.o for gasoline in the East, i 
the latest announce mê nt.

day morning with the sun sinning 
■ in good old style.
] In talking with hundreds of pen-1 

11 P*t? on the trip it was the cnnren-l
■us of opinion that Florida

jjj F irst N ational B ank Buiklin?.
■
* Booms 501-502. 1‘hone US

Sales F oyco Miss Uuim Williams, -Mr. R* L
^u3Hueiua^llC3l$s■xa3l:3ZM sxl!^Ba■Bnll!1llz>c,1

; t . ............— toe
nt (fastest trowing and the host riate 

in the union today and thousands 
of pcop'e arc •ooking toward thin

_____  _ *te not only for investment.-
1 ‘(i- hnnirs. The inheritance 

WISE speculators, who knew  ̂ ’ * "nJ* ''j Lhc lodi .doncs anil 
that cut throat emupL-tition, e ,p ?c-! * l" ::. 1. ,n ’ ""x!. Flie.-e
iully among small dealers had pip r, Hie many tale >.f 
prices too low, houglit in the good 11Hr r M1. ‘'loruia re:.* e tat

lions nnd - hotild l»:iv •• the uppottl *Y*J FOR the |Tiistofiice vvorkors

win. re it would not lie a gu > 
vc i m m . At tie- ami t.un< 
state should reniemhcr some

of all the common ini hotlic: 
this state in doing so.

On the other hand Florida has 
a right to protest against indis
criminate criticism of Florida dc- 
velopnient*. If the matter come

0fjpoorly paid hy ihe world’s rich 
government, they are not import
ant. And besides, they are scat
tered all over the country, rut 
enough in any one place to cx t -

experioncea and should co-ojier-i to criou* Lsue thi.-* stale will re

Cora] Gabies reports over thre! 
million dollars in sales during the 
month of January. Undoubtedly a 
Urge part of this total came from 
people who live outside th- stutT 
and Is a very good indication of 
the vast amount of weuith which 
is actually flowing into Florida.

ate ia protecting investors every
where. Tiiis is necessary fur the 
protection of the many' legitimate 
operators.

Sonic people in this state will 
remember that it is not many

reive some very undesirable nnd 
unnecessary advertising. The mat- 
L r should ho taken quickly in hand 
before real injury has been done 
tin* state. There are hundreds of 
pl.Midid opportunities for safe ami

uli storks, and will now reap their 
harvest, ns price continue rising.

It ought to bo possible for the 
government to establish fair pric ■* 
for gasoline and oil, in the various 
sections of the country mid main
tain the fair price .

The i French government does 
that with bread. Tin* price is rvu- 
uiated.

the *U
ben: are In-j 

of the north !

..... fWH

R2>yafiri • I Hi' 
ant! t I M

10

eric _ real political influence. Im ’products. It may include a tariff',

ynars si nr r» Florida rccclvi-d a d c - j prr fitable Investment in Florida, 
culcd set hack from the op ration These -hnuld not Ih* jeopardized hy 
ot certain companies which old any carelessness on the part of 
land io rip North in .small tracts.i those who should be, most con- 
rhe auvertising wus very lurid. I corned.

Washington they can’t even vote.
So tlmt it settled, for the time, 

But post employes can talk, n» 
least and their defeat now will 
mean nt Hu* next election, to mo 
more of the radical votes that give 
the shivers to high prosperity.

WHAT goesaip comes down, and 
what conies down, goes up uguiti.

Oil and ga inline are going up, 
also the prices of oil stocks. Ev- «u 
cry day for two weeks there haves j it.

the rapid growth of 
the niauy posaihiliti 
tcresting tin* people 
aa+never before.

And Inst but not hast Sanfotl! 
ia known to many of them and t!u*y i 
think this city has a wonderful fu-l 
Giro a * a great commercial center., 
In my hut trip to r.rw York T 
cmih! not buy a ticket to Sanford! 
a < they did not know wh*rt* San-, 
ford win located hi- tn Ghicp.goI 
tlir* ticket agents would sril vnp 
straight thrnutth to Sanford ori'tha! 
Fulini.in and they knew nil nbnutl

__  . otit Citv—In fa c t 'the ilckrt ng *i*‘
from other countries. That would | know t wai from Snn'ird when T 
affect eggs from China, mutton cave him my name and this hows 
from Au-tralin, beef from the Ar- improvement and ‘nlirhtenment all 
gentine, butter from Denmark, etc. ulont» the line. Florida v. | hav ■

- ~  , no fear almut peon! • coming to !
THr. AN is lo keep the home ida and they are coming here and 

food market.- fm: American farm- In Jbc exodtn Sanford i 1 ,m,i 
era nt high prices, while allowing hav* her *.h*»re -nil v * - . t '
them to "dump" their surplus in that tourist lioiel ni> 1 
any torcign country that will ullo

SOME effort will be made to sta
bilize price- | aid tanners fnr th-

suftlcientiy high, on all food atuff

advertising and 
her course.

let
ri
ienty c f ! 

nature take j

/  .  -  V '
■

i

AMBITION LEADS 
TO IMPROVEMENT
Keep :iiiv,* the  spat-jt o f  nnibitinn '* 
lo itnijrovt nieitt. Determ ine to 
■i size fund for opportunity or eB, 
ency , . »

- Borriu now— oj>en an account 'ulfl 
Sennr.olo County Bank.

i** i !:m:vi* i* vii> ox HAH''*'

J j s m i n o l e  ( J o i m l y  %
S  a n f o r d ,

STR EN G TH  -  SERV ICE ~

. ti;
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tiness m
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[Turner
,0. c.

fnuc at
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Hon at *

nesd*)
I’Brumm 
jneed»y
.'the refjulor month 

etmg of the 
at 3 P. M. 
Circle will 
lcLcndon at 
:30 o’clock, 

(itinp of the 
i o’clock fol- 

at t le American

■red*..
■illiamj and Mw. R-
lentertmn with a lin 
oring M*ss B,anchc

Herrin Will entertain 
|b at 3 o'clock.

d*jj
Tw’ of All Souls 

Jk meet with 
Uentt 8 P. M.
m—f* *
aturtja.v
loan a: the Library

• Clubnt the Librn- 

\ club *- the Libra-

jiuic Club will
ick.
■ ""
cl,b m eets
fti, Sanford Shrtne 
i r  overling in the 
| tie/ Valdez Hotel, 
j  rare made for a 
i bid next Monday 

[J. Putman Stcv- 
Potentate. A 

jii beintr arranged 
iles from other ci- 

Itjd t* attend. •

| g postponed
1 tie death of Mrs. A. 

i »as vice president 
, clxrt, the business 
ijcrd for Thursday 

IfJIrs. K.'nt IWssiter 
Ltd until further no-

PHONE:—Res. 428-J

UNITED DAUGHTERS CONFEDERACY 
HOLD’MONTHLY MEETING

The" regular monthly meeting 
of the N. Dc V. Howard Chapter 
of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy was held a t the home 
of Mrs. George A. DeCottC3 with 
an attendance of 32.

In the ' absence of Mrs. A. P. 
Connelly, the president, the first 
vice-president, Mrs. George A. De- 
Cottes presided. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by the chap
lain, Mrs. J. D. Parker.

The business of the afternoon in
cluded reports from various chair
men. The final reports of the 
Robert E. Lee ball were given and 
tho chairman was able to report 
that because of the splendid suc
cess of the ball, all outstanding 
bills of the Chapter have been paid 
and there remains a substantial 
sum in the treasury.

At this time tho chapter express
ed its appreciation and gratitude 
to the chairman nnd committees

Woman’s Club Plans 
subscription B r i d g e

committee of the Wo- 
mnnu Club has announced that 
plans aro being made for an elab- 

r ?£ate ,aV*,!'cr*Pt,on bridge party a t
cf the college he gratefulij"accent- CommS hT ° ’ Friday- Fcb’ 20;
a “a r r s  1 s a  r a t s1 nnd he did so for the reas- largest niTairs of the season.

Bridgo players are requested to 
keep this date in mind.

U- D, C-, Major General Corkrnn, 
Commnndrant, said that on behalf

1 •
39

p f

General Grant Was Good 
Memoirs Of Army Sergeant’s  Wife

ons which prompted its donors to 
ofier it. It was to preserve the 
name nnd keep before them the 
example of n brave, skillful, hnrd-

SPOKANE, Peb. 4.— Little 
known incidents In the early army 
careers of Generals Ulysses S. 
Grant, Phil Sheridan and Georga 
B. McClellan are related in an ac
count of a year they spent at old 
Port Vancouver, Oregon territory, 
written by Mrr. Delia B. Sheffield, 
who as tho wife of a sergeant in 
the Fourth United States infantry, 
the command to which they were 
attached, shared their pioneering 
experiences there in prc-Clvil war 
days.

A movement has been launched 
to restore old Fort Vancouver near 
whnt is now Vancouver, Wash., 
across the Columbia river from 
Portland. Ore. The Fourth United 
States infantry, one of the pioneer

firhtimr soldier, and gentleman. inounces that amoTg^the^coming nrmV* I)°.w J,3
The following resolutions on the activities of the cluh will be a large I ut Fort George W right,

be
, , " v  —:.... .. suumneu

death of Walter M. Connelly, were 1 subscription dance, that wHl **-- Spokane.

whose loyal effort's mnde possible | comfort conieth.

passed by the chapter:
Whereas It has pleased our 

Heavenly Father to call from our 
community and the family circle 
young Walter Connelly.

 ̂Therefore, bo it resolved that the 
N. Do V, Howard Chapter of the 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy extend its heartfelt sympa
thies to the family in their sor
row.

Thnt we commend them to our 
Heavenly Father from whence all

That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the bereaved family, a

tho splendid social nnd financial i 
success of the ball. A motion was 
passed that the secretary send 
notes of appreciation to the vnr- 
i o u s business establishments 
whose generous assistance helped 
to mnkc the ball n success.

At the close of the business,
Mrs. L. G. Stringfellow rend a 
most interesting article from the : To like to that above." 
“Confederate Veteran" which t o l d S i g n e d :  
of the presentation of a bust of 
Gen. Robert E. Ix’e to the Royal 
Military College at Sandhurst,
Eng. In accepting the gift of the

given immediately after Easter.

Mrs. McLaughlin Is 
In Settlement Work

The following announcement 
which appeared in a Brooklyn 
Standard Union will he of much in
terest to many in Sanford as Sirs. 
Norma McLaughlin is a former 
resident- with many friends here.

The annual dinner nnd meeting 
of the School Settlement Associa
tion took place last evening a t the

»p,bc i k co V p „™ i " l i „ : ie“l'mC?Lh° r  >» ■j.ck.on
- 1- *«'»■  s n .  s t i r s i  Khj f s a f cto The Sanford Herald for publi 
cation. •• *a|
“Blest be the tie thnt hinds 
Our hearts in Christian love,
The fellowship of kindred minds

Mrs. J. D. Parker, 
Mrs. L. A. Brumley, 
Mrs. Clifford Roll. 
Mrs. G. W. Spencer.

P E R S O N A L
Mrs. C. A. Williams left Tues-i Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Stokes have 

clay morning for Quitman, Ga., ns their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
called by the Illness of her daugh 
ter.

Albert Cutter of Loveland, 0.

|e of County 
For February

Fcb. 2-3. 
f*b. 5-6.
, Fcb. 9.

, 10.
>b. It.
IS.Primary, Feb. 12,

F. S. Primary, Feb.
•ii-bi

*. Feb. 18. 
try. Feb. HI-20.
Fcb. 23.
,21.
Jrammar. Feb, 25-26,

fridge Club 
lined Tuesday
!«m<on Mrs. Emmett 
fully entertained tho 
the Friloha Bridgo 
borne on West Sec-

jvnrs nnd 
trwtivcl} used In dee- 

J»mcs Ridge for 
u presented a box of

tfreshments of short 
fee were served after

•bk were Mrs. Hunt, 
l] m rV Edward Betts 
“/fillips, Mrs. Perry 
• r. Whitner, Jr., Mrs. 
i ami JR Florence

H. C. Du Bose returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Washing
ton, D. C., and other points in tho 
north.

Gus Lowenstein and Hector Cam
eron, prominent business men of 
Jacksonville, are spending a short 
while in Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Fox have re
turned to their home in Ocala after 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
McCall.

A. D. Kelhan of Norfolk, Vn., is 
spending a short while in Sanford 
on business.

E. L. Padgett nnd J. R. Padgett, 
of Pnlntka are spending a few days 
in Sanford on business.

Jake Espendahl and S. E. Shoth- 
cr of Daytona spent Monday in

of the settlenien) gave a report on 
the work of Hit? settlement, which 
was followed by reports of the va
rious officers of the organization. 
After the dinner at which many 
prominent school alumnae were 
represented, n song was given by 
Miss F.lvn Evans, followed by a 
Play called the “Story Book Bnll" 
which was very creditably enacted 
by eighteen of the settlement chil
dren. Assisting Mrs. McLaughlin 
in the arrangements were the 
Misses Mary Spalla and Momena 
Caruso.

Mrs. Sheffield’s memoirs of these 
days have been made public by 
William S. Lewis, historian of the 
Eastern Washington Historical So
ciety, who received them from Mrs.
Caroline Hathaway Cook, Mrs.
Sheffield’s daughter.

General, then Cnplnln Grant, 
was regimental quartermaster and
was in charge of the transpnrtn- „ „ 3, „„„
, m °/ ^ e  Fourth infantry on Its deed* one of nnturo’s noblemen." 
long journey from Governor s Is
land. New York, to Fort Vancouver 
in 1852. The trip was commenced

large a household# Captain Grant 
replied:

“Oh, thpt can.be easily managed. 
I shall detail one of the soldiers 
who Is a good cook to do the cook
ing, nnd besides, I have an excel
lent cook book and as a pretty 
good cook myself. I am sure that 
we shall manage very well.”

.Grant missed his wlfo very much 
at this time nnd frequently ex
pressed a desire to resign from the 
army and live with his family, 
which some time later he did. After 
the potato failure. Grant and his 
business associate bought all the 
chickens for 20 miles around nnd 
chartered a vessel to ship them to 
market In San Francisco. The ship 
returned with the new that tho 
chickens had died on the way, how
ever, thus dealing a second blow 
to Grant's fortunes.

When Grant was ordered to re-

Kr t  for duty a t Humboldt, Cal., 
gave Sirs, Sheffield his cook book 

his feather pillows nnd some trink
ets.

"During Grnnt’s stay of one year 
at Fort Vancouver he nnd not mndo 
an enemy and gained the friend
ship nnd good will of everybody,” 
Mrs. Sheffield wrote. "He was in-

m n n i i n n i i i

INVESTIGATE FACILITIES

Sunday School Class 
Is Entertained

Misses Ruby nnd Clifford Riv
ers were the charming hostesses 
to the King’s Daughters Sunday 
School Class, Tuesday evening. 

The winter chill was still in evi-
Sanford getting candidates for the dence as the class drew near the 
ceremonial id Daytona of the Mor 
Occo Temple to be held Feb. 29.

on July 5, by steemer for Aspin- 
wall. Panama, nnd thence across 
tho Isthmus of Panama by train, 
boat, on mulebnck #,ml afoot. The 
officer- were accompanied by their 
families and some of the women 
carried small babies.

To add to the difficulties of the 
journey, the California gold rush 
war in full swing, nnd after tho 
regiment had boarded a stenmer 
r,n the Pacific side of the isthmus, 
Asiatic cholera hrokc out. Snn 
Francisco was reached Sept. I, hut 
no shore leave was granted for 
fear of desertions to seek gold. At 
Benecin, Cal., an army post, the 
regiment went into camp to recu
perate until Sept. 18, nnd then 
again carded ship for Fort Van
couver, which was reached some 
days later.

Besides the army hnrrncks there, 
the town consisted of the Hudson’s

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Feb. 4. 
—Investigation of Jacksonville ns 
port of shipment of citrus fruit 
for Kuropenn ports is to be made 
by government agents, according 
to advices received here from 
Washington. Word has been re
ceived that K. S. Gregg, chief of 
the transportation division of the 
United States department of com
merce. and H. B. Smith, European 
agriculture expert, will look into 
the possibilities of shipping citrus 
fruit from this port or other South 
Atlantic ports.

NORTH A N D  E A S T
THE A TLA NTIC COAST LIN E announces th a t 
e ffective’ Feb. 3rd its  7 daily through passenger 
tra in s  betw een the  north and south  will be oper
ated  over th e  direct double track  main-line fol
lowing tem porary  diversio nbccause of flood con
ditions in Georgia.

\  Complete Inform ation From :

] B. G. AIY, T . A. PHONE G3-J

' \ ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The S tandard  Railroad of the South

, »ti

'has

•!»

M'iS

FO R  SALE!
E Vi N W 'i of Section I,T ow nship  21, S.. Range 29E. 
NW'A NW '/i of Section 12, Township 20 S., Range 29 E.

SEM INOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

CIRCUIT COURT REVERSED

TALLAHASSEE, Fcb. 4. — By 
memorandum decision without 
opinion Division B. of tho supreme 
court has affirmed the decree of

„ ,, . . . .  . tho circuit court of Dado county in
Bny Company s trading post and a , the case of the Richland Farms
dozen log huts of Indian and half-1 Company and James R. Reid, ap- 
brce.l employes of the company, pdlants, vs. Samuel H. Tobin, np. 
which carried on extensive trap- ** —
ping operations with Fort Van
couver ns the base,

In order to raise the money to 
bring his family from the east,
Captain Grant with a fellow officer

police. The case involved a note 
of $700 given in a transaction be- 
tween the parties to the suit.

Circle No. Two All Souls Catho
lic Church will have a cooked food 
sale, Saturday afternoon at the 
I’iggly Wiggly.

C. N, Williams is in Tampa 
where he Is attending the South 
Florida Fair and Gaspnrilla cele
bration, which Is nn annual event 
of (lint city.

Mrs. C. W. Stokes, Miss Dorothy
Stokes, Miss Kitty DuBoso, Mr. nnd Miss Ruby Rivers , vice-presl- 
Mrs. Albert Cutter of Loveland, i ,h.nt presided in the absence of 
O., formed a congenial party | Miss Maude Caraway. Several 
motoring to Daytona Beach, Tue»- : matters of vital interest to the

I class, were discussed and plans 
) were made for its welfare.

W. A. Reinhart, Duncan Mac- After the business, the hostess 
Naught, William Byrd, A. J. Duv-! served delicious punch nnd cake,
ies and Dow George, all of Min 
nenpoHs, Minn., hut who are spend
ing tho winter in Winter Bark, 
motored to Sanford Tuesday to piny 
golf on the Sanford golf course.

Lake Mary School 
Honor Roll

or flooded out the crops.
In the spring of 1853 Captain 

Grant asked Mrs. Sheffield to take 
into her home ns boarders himself 
Lieutenant Phi! Sheridan, Captain 
George H. McClellan and two oth
ers. When she objected . that i*h • 
would be unable (U> care for s>

Singer Sewing MachineCo*
EASY PAYMENTS

Machine* Itepalrcil anil Itentml 
Wr 11 it ilrniatilehlitit 

pit one iso-w. at a i:u»t i *i si.
\Y. H. Mints, Branch Mgr.

Acre
Em pire Land Company, owner of the above described 
lands is closing out its in te rests  in Florida, and will sell 
nt th is  low price if taken a t once. *

•

If In terested , W rite or W ire

J O S E P H  C. W A T K I N S
} REALTOR

Lake W ales, Florida 

Suite 3 Rhodesbilt Arcade Building

STATE R EPR E SEN T A T IV E FOR EM PIRE LAND 
------------------------------ COMPANY — -------------------------

>_-hG

.4

The following pupils were hon
ored by being placed on the honor 
roll of the Lake Mary school for 
the month of January:

Fifth Grade: llama North, Des- 
sie Singleterry and Hesha Touch
stone.

Sixth Grade: Burney North,
Mabel Ferguson, Charles Sewell, 
Elmore Lloyd and Albert Whitaker 

Seventh Grade: Myrtle North, 
Richard Vernny and Hammond 
Dixon.

CITY BUYS PARK 
TALLAHASSEE, Feb. t — The 

city of Tallahassee has purchased 
48 acres of land bordering the Old 
Spnnish Trail ubout half a mile 
ea:it of the city, to be developed m ^ 
for city park purposes. The prop- a t ' Htilrel 
erty is a part of the old Perkins

and the social half hour was great
ly enjoyed.

The King’s Daughters Class 
organized at the beginning of 
Sunday School year, with Mrs. H. 
Smith ns teacher, nnd extends n ,-  „ 

| cordial welcome to young Indies l> ■-1 ® ♦ 
j tween the ages of 17 and 25 to I 
join. The present enrollment is 
20.

Salesladies wanted: Experienced 
for Speer’s big sale. Apply at once n

>*****mmmnmumuuymnuunmunn»u*umnmumunuuu*nmnm«umuuM nnKuuumuunnunuuuuwmuuHmmmmmwmnmnmuunumumumuuU

Violet Brand Sale’
homo site, is covered with fine old ( Ko i,ns ovor driven a hall
live oaks ami other trees, and city four hundred yart?s. The official
officials believe it will make an 
ideal spot for recreational uses, ft 
adjoins the property of the Talln- 
hassco County Club’s golf course.

record for the world is 395 yards. 
James Braid drove a hall this dis
tance nt Walton Heath in 1905.

! NHST ( MILE It At

■SEMHA l„ Saxony, 
but cable railway in 
urry passengers has Miss 

It starts in this 
two miles to tho

1‘j'^ntnin, which has 
feet above the 

?' '-K' . led from the
Pursuits.

F,»K GASPARILLA

bb I.—Fifty floats 
hands will take 

~P»rilla parade and 
to bo held here 

l’* is stated. Five

Dependable Class Is 
Entertained Monday

The Dependable Class of the 
Methodist Church held its monthly 
business and social meeting nt thej 
home of the teacher, Mrs. W. o- j 
Thornton Monday evening. Tho 
usunl business meeting was fol-j 
lowed by a buffet supper. j

Those present were Miss Lillian ( 
Shinholserd. Mrs. Ned Smith; Miss 
Bobbie Chapman, Miss Maude Tyre 
Miss Drane Roberts, Miss Clara 
Rankin, Miss Helen Chopening, 

Rosamond Radford, Miss 
Frances Hughey, Miss Marion 
Hand and Miss Nomie Williams.

Dinner Given In Honor 
Of Charming Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Bodwell 
graciously entertained at dinner 
Tuesday evening honoring Mrs. \V. 
C. Greening of Tampa, who is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Cole
man.

Covers were laid for Mr. and
* in prizes will be I Mrs^ Bodwell, Mrs. W. C. Green- 

*st float or car ing, Mrs. Mary llommel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter S. Coleman and N. 
A. Shawcross.

Following the dinner the guests 
wen* further entertained at the 
theatre.

3fin MANAGER

5 s; Feb. 4.—City 
A. I!. Cutter as 

* . F'°rt Myers to
.• «aley, who has re- 
;*Apr. I. Mr. Cut- 
lt , assistant city 
■“ •field, W. Va.,

Salesladies wanted: Experienced 
for Speer’s big sale. Apply at once 
at store.

Two million golf clubs oro made 
in the United States unnually.

•KO-NUT
?f m"plo siigar, 

an(l Pecan nuts
1 0nl> 10c lb.

Kandy Kitchen

Diamonds
SPECIA L— THIS W EEK 

One Fine Blue W hite 85-100 
C ara t .............................. $275.00
Fine Blue W hite l 1-5 carat 

$400.00

McLaulin. The Jeweler
‘T H E  HOUSE OF Q U A Ll'11

Do you want 
a Home?
YVc will build a house to your order 
from our plans or your own, at our 
new suburb now being* prepared and 
developed two miles from the centre 
of Sanford.

Large lots, beautifully wooded. 
Easy of access. All improvements. 
We will build your house if you have 
a reasonably small s u p *1 of cash to 
start with and you can pay the bal
ance in easy monthly payments ex
tending over a period of years the 
same as you now pay rent.

We charge nothing for the plans or 
supervision and will only build the 
first 10 houses ourselves to get a good 
class of people started at our new 
place. Public announcements of 
name, of suburb, prices of lots and 
location will be made St. Valentines 
Day.

You must have some cash to start 
you and the houses will cost complete 
with the ground from $4,500 to about 
$7,500 or more if you desire. Address 
immediately in confidence

“A. B. C.” Sanford Herald

S P E C  I A L
*:• •> v •:* ■!' ■> -> *:• -81 •:*+•{•*}•

TUB SILK
Large bright stripe, all silk. 

82 inches wide.
$2.19 and $2.49 yard.

Imported Silk and Cotton Crepes

98c yard

44c Cotton, Sport Stripe, 40-inch Voiles. Small figured prints, guaranteed fast 
color. Violet Brand Sale.............................................................................44c yard

NIJ SYLK

Large stripes, guaranteed permanent 
finish; 36-inch.

89c yard

IMPORTED VOILES

Small check with silk stripes in all 
shades

98c yard i  ■
i V
!♦♦♦

EVERFAST LINEN, shrunk, 45 to 36 inches, guaranteed fast to everything in
every shade. Violet Brand Sale..................................................................... 98c yard

%

21c yard for Best Bleaching, Pajama Chheck, and large size Buck and Bath 
T ow els..............................................................................................................................21c

■ *n.

YoWell Company
4 DAYS Everything New That’s Good 4 DAYS

V 1 M

Ml
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The Suburb of Opportunity

N, H. GARNER, Developer 112 Park Ave
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-aces m u r d e r  c h a r g e
Mix Banditry 
Prove Futile; 

indlt’s History 
With Thrilling 

9d Many Escapes
Feb. 4.—In thb 
there haa been no 
Gerald Chapman, 

lj] bandit who will 
I murder charge In 
bt with all his clev.

nevertheless fell 
Re greatest error a 
nit.

... There was a wo- 
|fe of CJerald Chop-

Iruly a mystery wo- 
(unian bloodhounds 
|t  run Chapman to 
biter two years of 
pot discuss her. 
tia, however, enough 
•it the theory that 

U one of the wisest 
"carefully sidestep- 
buiiness of romance.

abe was with him 
lit the time of the 
fctober, 1921. It is 

arith him In New 
Pwas first captured.

wts with him in 
jvberc ho was re- 
Ik or so ago.

In Store. ,
own that she is now 
|isco, working in a 
C, vdien t'hnpmnn is 

Britain, Conn., on 
nd trisl on a charge

crey park came under suspicion. 
McCarthy posed as a snfeblowcr, 
learned things, and not very long 
afterward the thrrV men and the 
woman, an imenal of small nrms 
and $400,0'-0 in securities fell into 
the patient clutches of the law.

When tho woman was tnken to 
the Federal building nt 31st S t, 
and 8th Ave., she was wearing 
about $3,000 worth of Jewelry.

His Near Escape.
While being questioned Chapman 

jumped out of a window. His cap- 
tors thought he had committed 
suicide, but the bandit was recap- 
tured n few hours later in n va
cant room In the snmo building. 
He had dropped to a ledge, run 
along to nnother room, nnd there 
concealed himself.

“I was nearly out of my mind,” 
he explained later. “Officers had 
been grilling my wife for hours 
and hours until she was nearly a 
wreck.”

Chapman and Anderson each 
wont to Atlanta under 25-year 
sentence. They wore closely watch 
ed, yet only a few months after 
his arrival Chapman escaped, and 
riot long after Anderson joined 
him.

And for two years Chapman and 
the mystery woman were together 
until the law again separated 
them.

Radio Program

lioite in his execu- 
|be netr by. praying 

_  nay happen to 
ithcart to her. 
followed this nb- 

[at all you will see 
t of a woman casts 

w light on the color- 
ipman, the bandit. 

|all men, that Gerald 
i muter cook, proto- 
be soft-spoken cut- 
ory, should have suc-

[ man and a student 
he knew the sig- 

! old saying, “Cher- 
Find the woman 

la woman is anything 
nn the life of an am- 
I who prefers to keep 
[He knew that love 
1 not mad, as least a 
ometimes.

Result?
tn he. fell. All his 

|his profound knowl- 
sys of criminals nnd 
ose who hunt crim- 

: enough to keep him- y  — y»
He is in Atlanta

’ a 25-year sentence, 
go on trial for the 

hmes Sketly, n New 
I ho happened to be in 
I October.
Jr a woman he might

lits by product—the 
ke happy tho one be
lted largely to Chup 

following the $1,- 
truck robbery in' 

|<t, New York, nnd 
i large part in his ul- 

Jture after bis escape 
lost heavily guarded 
| country.
pe of the robbery 
W his “wife”—they 
narried—lived at the 

|irc hotel. After the 
went to Lake Ron- 

ILong Island with An
il harles Loebor, who 
1 state's evidence, to

150,000 or so in cash 
kit had on hand Chap- 
MT* remained in re- 
1 years. It is reason- 
Pme that he would 
stent to lie low but 

l"g to provide a lux- 
Inment for tho woman
hnrtd.
P>1 Wn at I-aka Uon- 
P a Wttle while when

“mid to New York 
I •umptuous apartment 
[rCu one of the
F*h!e districts in the

P 'y Chapmnnes q u o 
the way, was that 

^partment on sedate

1 Bntil the day of his 
was rather nice. 

[  “hh* to give tho wo- 
her heart desired 
glittering jewels,

*r cars-—and ho him- 
°ut in clothes to 
surroundings and

••ned again. 
r*« -Spending 

ftcady onslaughts 
*“ph an orgy of 

1 “ankrolt wilted. One 
r®3 necesarsy to give 

money orders 
r°bhcry in payment

IF jjrder arrived pres- 
P« hands of Gordon T. 
R® °J tho detectives on 

® h0U!!c at 12 Gram-

Program for Feb. 5.
WSB—Atlanta Journal (429) 8 

girls’ orchestra; 10:45 organ.
WEEI—Boston (303) 0 trio; 7 

WEAF program.
WGR—Buffalo (319) 0 music.
WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) G 

organ; 6:30 ensemble, quintet, 3 
baritone, speaker; 10 orchestra, 

Ned and Ches.
WEBH—Chicago (370) 7-12 or

chestra pianist, tenor, golf lesson 
songs.

WLS—Chicago (345) 6:30 organ 
6:50 Senate theatre, entertainers, 
operetta.

WMAQ—Chicago News (447.5) 
6 organ; 6:30 orchestra; 8 talk; 
8:15 scout talk; 8:30 program.

KYIV—Chicago (536) 7 concert; 
8 reading; 8:20 musical; 9:15 Safe
ty First talk; 10 nt home, Night- 
hawks. ,

WLW—Cincinnati (423) 6 con
cert, quintet; 10:03 quartet, melo
dy boystf Bohemian entertainer, 
orchestra, Chinese flddlo.

WEAR — Cleveland (364.3) 6 
concert.

WFAA—Dallas News (472.9) 
6:30 banjo quintet; 8:30 entertain
ers; 11 artists.

WOC—Davenport (492) 9 or
chestra; 11 dance song.

KOA—Denver (silent)*
WWJ—Detroit News (352.7) 6 

News orchestra, soprano, tenor; 9 
dance.

WCX—Detroit Free Press (527. 
7) 7:30 musical.

WBAP— Ft. Worth Star Tele
gram (472.9) 7:30 musical; 9:30 
violin ensemble.

KFKX—Hastings (288,3) ,9:30 
vocal, instrumental ensemble.

KNX—Hollywood (336.9) 8 talk; 
8:30 instrumental; 10 instrumen
tal, vocal; 12 orchestra.

WI)AF—Kansas City Star ( II I. 
1) 6 school of the air, address, sto
ry ensemble; 'Hprogram; 11:45 
Nighthawk frolic. i

WHB—Knnsas City (411) 8 vo
cal, orchestra.

KHJ—Los Angeles Times (395) 
8 concert orchestra; 8:30 children; 
9:30 talk; 9:45 talk; 10 features, 
movie stars; 11:30 hnnjoist; 12 or
chestra.

WIIAS—Lndisvillo Times (400) 
7:30 concert, talk,

WMC—Memphis Commercial'Ap 
peul (503.9) Uncle Percy; 8:30 or
gan.

WCCO—Minneapolis - St. Paul 
(117) 6:30 concert; 7:30 farming; 
7:45 health talk; 8 organ; 10 dance.

CKAC—Montreal (425) 7:30 pro 
gram from CNRM.

WOR—Newark (405) 7 orches-

=. tr=~=

Crossword Puzzle
h,!V* drflnltlon*m i—  ,ieremi How come? Figure it out for yourself. ■ '
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HORIZONTAL
Identical.
Dread.
Evening meals.
Wheeling.
Soon.
Duck with very fine clown. 
Smell.
Undeveloped flower.
Incline head.
A unit.
Like.
Allow,
Floor covering.
Presence.
Aeriform fluid.
Court.
Placed.
Perch. —«’
To engrave.
Claw.
Man of valor.
Sick. ,
Baronet.
Bellow.
Accomplished.
Victuals,
Obligation. *
Tear,
Existed.
Drunkard.
Spawn of fishes.
Neuter Pronoun.
To entangle,
Conjunction.
Form of verb to he. 
Kindled.
Evening meal (English.) 
To stroke caressingly. 
Article used in cleaning. 
Lowest mule voice.
Spirit.
Surround.
To lay schemes. ,
A kind of fish.
At first or once.

VERTICAL 
Affected person;
Cancel. * -
Myself. ^
Before,
Because.
Hebrew deity.

In company.
Drive.
Hnrm,
Within.
Crime.
Scarlet.

Negative.
Artificial cave.
Period. ,
A form of moisture.

Not in
Rested.
Child.
Move rapidly.
Ozone.
Part of head.
Fertile sport in desert. 
Harbors, .
Drain.
Haste.
Falsehood.
Coal scuttle. 
Melodious.
Chewed.
A touch.
Male child.
Fur neckpiece.
House of worship. 
Soaked.
Child’s toy.
Rubs.
Affirmative.
Scrapes.
Wash.
Plug in n cask.
A poisonous snake. 
Sound of u hum. 
Upon.
Case.
Metal in stone.
We.
Behold.
Either.

Title oT R ussian R ed 's Youth 
Is Told By Cousin L iving 
Safely Irt U nited S ta tes

.WENATCHEE. Wazh., Feb. 4— 
How an experience In the early 
life of Leon Trotaky which re
sulted in saving him from execu
tion by tho Russian Cutrlst gov
ernment made him a convert to 
communism was related recently 
by his cousin. Mrs. Rose Kornbllt 
of Manson, Wash. The mothers of 
Trotzky nnd Korpbilt wbre sisters.

When quite young Trotsky, 
whose real name is Leon* Brunsh- 
tocn, was sent by his woalthty par
ents, David and Anna Brunshtoen 
from their home in southern Rus
sia to European schools, Mrs. 
Kornbilt said. He sympathised 
with fellow students less fortun
ately situated thnn himself, nnd 
divided his means with them.

Later Trotzky was Jailed by the 
Czarist government on a chargo 
of being a socialist, nnd was con
demned to die. It was than that 
the friendly acts toward his fel
low students borne their fruit. 
They started to dig a tunnel into 
his cell and effected his esenpe on 
the night before ho was to have 
been hanged, his cousin related.

Dressed in feminine garments, he 
fled to Pnrls, and kept himself in 
seclusion until the vigilance of the 
Russian secret police wns relax
ed. Then he enme to Americn, 
where he assumed the name of 
Trotzky to help In avoiding detec
tion.

“So it U only nnturnl that Leon 
would believe in communism," 
Mrs. Kornbilt said. "He gave to 
the poor and in return the poor 
gave him what could not be bought 
with money—his freedom.”

His parents did 
years his escape that he had not 
been hanged. After his return to 
Russia nnd his rise to the head of 
the Red Army ho rejoined his 
mother, t With the revolution she 
had lost her wealth. She now re
sides in I^ningrnd.

Mrs. Kornbilt, with her husband 
Aaron Kornbilt, resides on ten 
acres of highly productive orclinrd 
land on the shores of Lake Chelan 
not far from this city. She left 
Russia in 1907 for fear of per
secution of tho Jews and came to 
America in 1918. Iu Seattle where 
she landed, she met nnd married 
her husband, who also hnd fled 
from the Jewish persecutions in 
Russia.

ServicesHeld  
For C. C. Woodruff

Funeral H *vke*.for Charlei C. 
Woodruff, Who died suddenly Sat
urday morning, while superinten
ding conitrnsuon wprk being done 
hy the city on the boat basin, were 
held a t the residence on Myrtle 
Avenue Sunday afternoon at 3 

o’clock.
A large number of friends and 

relatives assembled a t this time 
to pay tribute of respect to the 
memory of one whose passing is 
keenly felt. The beautiful scr- 

, vices were conducted by Rev. E. D. 
Brownlee, who spoke words that 
were a eomfort and solace to the 
sorrowing loved ones. The choir 
from the Presbyterian Church, who 
sang Rock of Ages And Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere, were Miss Ma- 
blo Bowler, R. I*. Chtfstenbery 
C. C. Howard and H. Dnrrow.

The services n t the grave were in 
charge of tho Elks, of which order 
tho Mg. Woodruff wns a member, 
and the services were both impres
sive nnd beautiful. The pall bear- 
era were Forrest Lake, Geo. A. De 
Cottes, C. M. Hnnri, H. McLauiln, 
T. F. Adams, nnd G. W. Bailey.

GOV___

T.
ernor 
inf «L. 
ed to qualify

Feb, 4,—Gov- 
de tb* follow- 
men who fall- 

their selee

..........................

tlon at the polls last Nov, 4: P. 
H. Moody,, of LeCros 
stable, dla 
H. D. CorbettB

se, to be con
stable, district 2, Alachua county: 

Punta, Justice of 
peace, district 18, L ie County; H. 
A. Pledger, Panama City, justice 
of peace, district 1, Bay county; 
S. D. Adklson, Laurel Hill, consta
ble district 2, Okaloosa county; 
D. E. Devis, Safety Harbor, consta
ble district 9, Pinellas county; Al
fred L. Ivory, Fellsmere, justice 
of peace, district 14, St. Lucie 
county; and A. T. Criswell. High 
Springs, constable district 20, Ala
chua county. All the appointments 

until the next generalarc good 
election.

JUDGE DISQUALIFIED

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 4.-Gov- 
ernor Mnrtln has assigned Judge 
Angus Summer, county judge of 
St. Lucie county to hold county 
court In Palm Beach county begin
ning Feb. 5, because of disquali
fication of Judgo Richard F. Rob
bins in two cases. Judge Sumner 
will preside over the trial of A. A. 
Atwater, C. F. Knuth, Kenyon 
Riddle, Carl Riddle, E. E. Gleason 
and Clyde Miller, charged with un 
lawful aesembly nnd obstructing 
n highway and conspiracy. He will 
also preside over tho trial of S. F. 
Knuth, Harry Benson, J. C. Powell 
and Wilson Mizner charged with 
similar offences.

Answer to Yesterday’s Crossword 
Puzzle:

H l i l i l l S I l  E H f m t i E i
PLO-IE
R

E I A T E R B O R E
s h h  E is ra  m a s a  

®  m m m  r a  
-mSiuHn 

s isn sr a  a
TO

D

m L
V E R £
E E R
N O IB
T R [ I B
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tra; 7:45 soprano; 8:15 vocal; 9:45 
jazz.

WJZ—New York (455) 6 orches
tra; 6:55 curse of courtesy; 7 Wall 
St. Journal review; 7:30 Thomas 
Moore; 9:30 dance.

WHN—New York (360) 8:30
dance; 9 vaudeville; 10 orchestra; 
11 Ted Lewis.

WEAF—New York (492) 6 ser
vices; 7 talk; 8 Victor hour; 9 or
chestra; 10 dance.

KGO—Oakland (300) 6 concert; 
10 farce; 12 orchestra, soloists.

WO AW—Omaha (522.3) 6 story; 
6:45 orchestra; 9:30 program.

WDAR—Philadelphia (395) 5:30 
talk .

WFI—Philadelphia (395) 6 talk; 
7 concert.

KDKA—Pittsburgh (309.1) 7
program; 7:30 concert; 10 con

cert. > •
WCAE—Pittsburgh (462) 6:30 

Uncle Knybce; 6:45 special; 7:3() 
concert.

KGW—Portland (silent).
WOAI—San Antonio (394.0) 

9:30 orchestra.
KPO—San Francisco (423) 9 or

chestra; 9:30 synco-cymphonists; 
10 organ; II program; 12 hand.

WKAQ—San Juan (372.5) 6:30 
concert. __ __

WGY—Schenectady (380) 6:45
hook chat; 7 opera; 10:30 organ.

WBZ—SpringfieKf (337) 6:30
educational; 7 old timer’s evening; 
10 orchestra, song cycle.

KSD—St. Louis (silent).
\y|{C—Washington (409 ) 6 mu

sic; 7 talk; 7:30 talk; 9 songs; 9:30 
dance.

The source of tho term Dominion, 
J in the Dominion of Canada, is said 

. i_ L0W, _°r ! to he the Book of Znchnriah, chap
ter ix, verse 10: "Dominion shall 
be from sea even to sea nnd from 
the river even to the ends of the 
earth."

SOCIALISTS TOTAL 7,000,000.

I ---------------------------- ----------------
, RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH 
j OF WALTER M. CONNELLY.

Whereas, God in His infinite 
j wisdom, has deemed wise to take 
I from his life Walter Connelly, the 
non of our Brother Ki wan inn nnd 
past President, A. P. Connelly, ami 

Whereas, we grieve over the loss 
of this fine, useful nnd noble 
young citizen of our city, nnd 

Whereas, we deeply nnd sincere
ly sympathize with our fellow 
Kiwanlau in this great sorrow, 
therefore be it

Resolved, that this Kiwanian 
Club of Sanford extend to Kiwan
ian Connelly and his family this 
expression of our condolenco and 
sympathy in this snd hour, and be 
it further,

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions he Rent to uur Broth
er Kiwnnian, A. P. Connelly and 
his family, and be it further 

Resolved, that n copy of these 
resolutions be spread on the min
utes of this club, nnd l>c It further 

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to The Sanford 
Hctnld and the Sanford Signal for 
publication.

—KIWANIAN CLUB 
of Sanford, Florida.

* T. W. Lawton 
Jns. G. Sharyn 
Forrest Lake 

Committee on Resolutions.

E 0JPSE
You Know 

The Moon 
Eclipsed 

Even So 
Brilliant 

A Luminary 
As The Sun 

The Other Day

NOW
FORT MELLON

-f'

RERUN, Feb. 4.—The Berlin 
social democratic organ, Vorwarta, 
estimates that the strength of or
ganized Socialists throughout the 
world in 1924 was 7,000,000. Eng
land heads the list with 3,156,000 
members of the Labor party. Ger
many comes second with 860.00ft.LJ. 
and Austria third'wlth 566,100,

CITRUS TREES
Budded on Four Year Sour Orange 

* Roots
W E H A V E:

Dancy Tangerines,
Valencia Oranges 

Parson IJrown Oranges 
Pineapple Oranges

M arsh Seedless G rapefruit.
W rite or w ire us for quan tity  prices.

Wo have tho stock. Cun servo you quick

SUMMERFIELD NURSERY CO.
Marion County,

SUM M ERFIELD, . FLORIDA

That Jewel 
Of Home- 

Making
And Investment 

Opportunity

HAS ECLIPSED

\ For Sale on Easy Terms. 
Your Choice of

Four Modem Bungalows
On Central Avenue

J u s t  completed and now ready for occupancy. Each having five rooms and bath.
Full lot w ith garage. Cement sidewalks. S tree t paving assessm ents paid.

Why Pay Rent When You May Purchase a Home 
on an easy monthly payment plan without financial sacrifice.

B  -TERMS |  g

SMALL CASH PAYMENT—Balance Monthly
At the rate of $50.00 per m onth Covering Principal and In terest.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

For F u r th e r  Inform ation See ^

I  GE0 A. DECOTTES, FORREST LAKE or A. R. KEY, jjj |

m

■

H

Sensation of the Season—
THE FAMOUS TALKING

Hudson-Essex
The g rea test mechanical accom plishm ent of modern tim es. An 

automobile actually endowed w ith brains. Ask it any question, be it pro
found or simple, and “HUDSON” “ESSEX ” will answ er, for he knows all, 
sees nil, hears all, and tells all.

The T alk ing  H udson E ssex
Has created n national repu tation  as being the g rea test m ysterious ac
complishment of the present tim e. People everyw here have been m ystified 
hy thu perform ance of th is  piece of m achinery.

The Talking, H earing, Musical and O therw ise Intelligent Car.

TH E PRESS OF T H E  COUNTRY PRONOUNCES TH IS CAR T H E  
EIG HTH  W ONDER O F THE, WORLD.

“ If you have never seen tin's mechanical wonder, let nothing keep 
you aw ay.”

Half a million people have been am azed and m ystified iiy th is car 
throughout the United S tu tes  and Canada during thu last twelve m onths.

TH E CAR W ILL BE ON DISPLAY AND IN ACTION AT OUR
SHOW ROOM

The dem onstration will he F R E E , and we w ant every man, woman 
and child in SANFORD nnd surrounding  country  to  see and hear th is  car. 
I f  you miss it, you will reg re t it. for all your friends will ace it, and  they 
will be try ing  to find a correct solution for tho  perform ance of th is wonder
ful car.

When? February 9, 10,11,12,13, and 14th.
Time? Afternoons and Evenings.
Where? At Our Show Room.

WELCOME TO EVERYONE .

Sem inole H udson-E ssex
V . '  V  f  \  ^

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Everything 
In Sanford,

Nay!
In The State

ifSubdivisions 
For The 

Opportunity 
Presented 
Of Getting 

Quick Returns 
On The Money 

Invested

■

:

:*oxa= n j

To The Office 
Of A. P. Connelly 

And Sons And 
Let Us Show 

You Our Chart 
Of Sanford’s 

Choicest 
Subdivision.

FORT MELLON 
DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY
"Promoters of >1

Sanford’s i:
Finest 3

Subdivision.”
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Munn, New Champ,
Is Most][Impressive In 

Modern Pugilistic World
NEW YORK, Fob. 4.—Wrestling 

Is In no way very healthy in theno 
ports just ‘iow, but still the migh
ty-muscled Slavs and Russians and 
Turks come expecting to earn fnme 
and fabulous fortunes on the mat. 
The lntcst to arrive is Ivan Zaiken. 
He comes from the frozen country
side of the Volga with enough 
money to buy beefsteak through 
the winter and. to place $1,000 for
feit money in Jack Curley's hnnds 
for a match against any wrestler 
in the world.

Zaiken declares that he is afraid 
of no one. Every man, woman and 
child in Europe knows his name, 
ho says, and he thinks the mntmen 
hereabouts. are puny beings, who 
can he easily pushed over.

A wrestling expert asks whether 
the passing of the world's heavy
weight wrestling championship to 
n college football star from the 
Middle West is the precursor of a 
rimilar development >n boxing? It 
is the destiny of intercollegiate 
sport to send into the fistic world 

. the counterpart of Wayne Munn, 
of tile University of Nebraska, 
who took the granping title from 
''Strangler" Lewis in Kansas City 
a couple of weeks back? These 
moko rather interesting questions 
at a time when Jack Demnsey is 
talking of retiring and fistic ex
ports no longer scoff at the possi
bility of n college trained wearer 
of tho crown which now rests on 
the brow of the one-time ‘hobo’ 
from Manassn, Colo.

There aro many who will assert 
that the wrestling title has gone 
from one collegian to another. Ev
er ntnee “Strangler" I^ewis be
came the third benrer of the illus
trious wrestling title, a story has 
gone nrnund that he was a foot
ball star of the University of Ken
tucky. Investigation of this story 
on Kentucky some years ago 
brought nothing to hi sr out the 
allegation; so it semis afe to say 
that Munn is the first college ; ro- 
duct to hold a world's piofcssioiml 
championship in either wicstling 
or boxing. Lewis did some coach
ing at Kentucky and it was there 
the Billy Sandow found him. 

I'hyrique la Impressive.
Munn is perhaps tho most im

pressive physical specimen now be
fore tho sport public of America, 
lie  is 27 years old, stands six feet 
six inches in his nocks and weighs 
2(10 pounds. He was horn in the 
tiny furni town of Colby, Kun., 
deep in the grain country, and 
went to school in the county seat 
of Fair bury. From there he went 
to the University of Ncbrnsku, 
where he remained for little more 
than three and a hnlf years. With 
less than n semester to go before 
getting his degree, Munn enlisted 
in the Army on America's entry in
to tho World War,

When Munn was mustered out 
he became an automobile salesman 
hut the life did not appeal to the 
giant Kansan. He hankered for 
conflict. A western promoter 
whispered into the ear of the col
legian stories of fortunes to bo 
made through success in tho ring. 
"You're Dempsey's successor,” the 
siren of l no roped area told Munn 
and the nig fellow almost believed 
it.

Once Was Enough.
Munn had just one fight. He 

met Jnclt Clifford, n third-rate 
heavyweight, whom he outweighed 
by about SO pounds, in St. I’aul 
on November Id, 102.1, and Munn 
heard thu cuckoos twittering at an 
early ctage of the alleged conflict. 
The promoter hud rushed the foot-

MOM’N POPi*

ball star into a match with an ex
perienced campaigner without 
teaching Munn even the rudiments 
of boxing and Rig Munn vlns 
knocked out in the second round. 
This short and poignant experi
ence in the ring made Munn feel 
that boxing was not his meter.

At Nebraska the giant had play
ed football and basketball and had 
been the star of the wrestling 
team. Here was something about 
which ho knew n thing or two, Earl 
Craddock, another produrt of 
Munn's country, had retired. Zby- 
skos were in eclipse and Stecher 
had gone into hibernation. There 
was money to he made by a 
heavyweight wrestler, and Munn 
begnn the enmpnign which led to 
his meeting with Ixwis and the 
requisition of the world’s champ
ionship.

Here is metoric success—tho 
most sensational advance ever 
mnde in wrestling or boxing. His 
bout with Lewis was only his 
thirty-first in the professional 
game. In less than one year Munn 
linn jumped from n novice, mak
ing appearances at $50 n bout in 
the grain country, to the pinnacle 
of the game, attained with a s ta rt
ling triumph over one of tiip best 
grapplcrs the sport linn known. In 
less than n year Munn has advanc
ed from bouts before 200 to n 
grcnt victory before 17,000 in Kan
sas City.

Clayed In Line.
While in Nebraska, Munn was 

a lineman mid one of the best in 
the history of the Missouri Con
ference, lie wan chosen All-Con- 
fcence guard in football and was 
a recognized star in basketball, 
ton. For u man of his great 
weight in* developed remarkable 
speed. Munn never has touched 
liquor or tobacco—and that’s no 
press agent’s fable either.

Munn cornea from the section of 
j this country which hnn produced 
' a Wrestling champion. Frank 
dutch, who was king of the ntnl 
from 11)08 through 1910, when he 
retired, was from Iowa. Joe 
Steelier, who held the title from 
1010 to 1018, came from Nebras
ka. Karl Craddock who held the 
championship in 1018 hailed from 
Iowa. Lewis, who won the title 
from Stecher here in 1021 is from 
Kentucky.

I There was a time when the 
world wrestling title was mono
polized by foreign stars, but when 
nur big men took up the* game in 
earnest we went to the front. And 
the United States has remained 
there. There has been a revival of 
wrestling in Europe in tho lust 
two years, and we mny expect to 
see Munn challenged from nhrond 
as well as by Lewis and some of 
nur other grapplcrs. The rise of 
Munn is a great thing for the 
game. It will inject new interest 
into the situation any may draw 
some of our old experts out of re
tirement.

Wants Engagement
Stanislaus Zbysko, though 50 

years of age, says he is eager to 
meet Munn. The elder Zbysko re
cently returned from Europu with 
news of the development of two 
outstanding grapples—Podubuy,
the birr Russian, who held Stanis
laus to a draw in a two-hour bat* 
tlu in Berlin, and Salvatore, a 
giant negro from Mnrtinquc who 
gave Zibby quite a contest. Podu* 
liuy is only 20 years old, and has 
been wrestling ever since he was 
eight years old. He weighs about 
2()0 pounds. Zaikine, the Russian

“Clever Scheming”

BIG TRADES ARE 
ANTICIPATED IN  
BASEBALL SOON
Cincinnati., Philadelphia and 

Boston Expected to Stir Up 
Market in Training Season
NEW YORK, Feb. 4—Damo ru

mor has it that there will he con
siderable trading between clubs of 
the National Lengue before the 
training season begins. With the 
exception of Pittsburgh and Chica
go, the clubs have done little to 
strengthen themselves. At o joint 
meeting of the two leagues practi
cally nil tho trading was Bone by 

I American League managers.
The clubs which nre the most 

anxious to complete a Ceal of some 
sort nre Cincinnnt*. Philadelphia 
and'Boston. The magnates of tho 
latter two realize thnt they mur.t 
get out of the second division or 
fnce financial disaster, wnile the 
good burghers of Porkville yearn 
for n return to the pennant-win
ning days.

The Phillies and the Braves, 
strangely enough, plan to get new 
players from the Itcds. Cincinnati 
is naid to he willing to part with 
Fanseca, Cavcney and Bohne. all 
infioldors.

Jack Hendricks is rn.sting fistful 
eyes on “Stuffy” Mclnnis, Boston’s 
veteran first baseman, Bancroft, 
also might part with Cotton Tier
ney, the necond baseman, and Mick
ey O'Neill, the lively back-stop.

Bancroft and Fletcher announced 
they plnn to reorganize their teni3. 
Which of their players Hendricks 
would be willing to accept in trade, 
however, is not known. The Cin
cinnati manager would like to 
bring Jimmy Ring back into the 
Redlaml fold, but lie is the one 
player whom Fletcher wants to 
keep.

The only solution for Philadel
phia and Boston is to loosen up on 
the bankroll for new talent, a pro
cedure exceedingly distasteful.

The Giants will, in all probabil
ity, present nn unchanged lineup 
this sensun. McGrnw mill has the 
best team in the National Lengue, 
and knows it. He hns no intention 
of trading Bill Terry to Cincinna
ti unless he gets 'Donohue or Ed 
Roush in return.

In the American league thero 
has been considerable activity with 
the Yankees, the Senators and the 
Browns in the limelight.

Passing of Athlete 
Mourned By Students
ST. PETERSBURG, Fob. I.— 

High School students of this city 
are mourning the death of Martin 
Lilian! Dillman, star athlete. Dill- 
man, 19 years old, was stricken 
with severe pains in his stomuch 
late Inst Wednesday, he was rush
ed to a hospital where he died an 
hour later after physicians had 
failed to give him relief. The phy
sicians could find no trace of pois
on or any reason fur the death of 
the yon'th stomach hns been sent 
to the state laboratory for ex
amination. Dillman was captain 

j of last year’s high school base
ball team, captain-elect this year, 
and also made his letter year be
fore last in football which he mist 
Inst fall because of lateness in re
turning to school.

Shoes made from shark’s hide ars 
almost indestructible.___________

westler, no doubt will seek a match 
with Munn.

Munn is the biggest wrestler 
since tho days of Yusslf, the ter
rible Turk, who went down on the 
ill-fated steamship Bourgogne 
with the financial results of his 
American tour strapped about his 
waist in a money belt.
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Big Purse Awaits 
Winner of Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ffcb. 4.—A rec
ord number of nominations for the 
51st renewal of the Kentucky Der
by is expected by turf writers 
who, taking Into account the large 
number of high-class eligibles win
tering at Louisville tracks and 
elsewhere, predict the 152 nomina
tions of last year will be exceeded 
when the entries close Feb. 21.

The race for three year olds, a t 
a mile and a quarter, will be run 
at Churchill Downs Saturday, May 
10, the seventh day of the spring 
meet.

The purse, with $50,000 added 
by the Kentucky Jockey Club, mny 
bo the largest in the history of the 
half century old classic. Last year! 
19 of the 152 nominees accepted 
the issue, making the ppurse $62,- 
775 for the winner, Black Gold. 
Tho year previous when Zev, tho 
Rnncocas Stable’s colt, won, 20 
started, giving the ace a net value 
of $5.1,C00. The starting fee, 
$500, is added to the $50,000 purse.

Since weather observations have : 
been taken in Alaska, highest and 
lowest temperatures recorded were ' 
100 degrees above zero at Fort Yu-1 
kon and 75 below at Tanana.

NATIONAL LOOP 
WILL CONTINUE 
PLAYERAW ARD
Schedtije/For Next Season Is 

Adopted and Umpires Are 
Named at N. Y. Convention

NEW YORK, Feb. 4,—Continua
tion of the moat valuable player 
award In its present state, adop
tion of the 1025 playing schedule, 
selection of golden jubilee celebra
tion dates.in each league city and 
tho appointment of umpires for the 
coming season were the major mat
ters of business transacted by the 
club owners of the National League 
at n special meeting here Tuesday.

The magnates elected to continue 
the most valuable player award 
without altering its provisions, al
though there was soifie discussion j 
concerning a similar award for ‘ 
which pitchers alone would be eli
gible and barring pitchers from the 
original award. A player will be 
eligible to win the ward any num
ber of seasons in succession. The 
league's purse of $1,000 which goes 
with the award also will be con
tinued.

The schedule was adopted with
out discussion and the following 
dates were announced for the re
spective cities to hold golden jub
ilee celebrations in commemoration 
of the fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of the National League! 
Chicago at Boston, May 8; Cincin
nati at New York, May 13, St. 
Louis at Philadelphia, May 18; 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, June 0;

New York at Chicago, June 0; 
Brooklyn a t Cincinnati, June 12, 
and Boston at SL/Louls, June 18.

The first celebration will be. held 
a t Boston during the first visit of 
the Chicago club owing to the fact 
that the Chicago and Boston clubs 
are the only charter members of 
the league. The others follow in 
quick succession, the western cele
brations following <*osely on the 
heels of those held in the East 
when the Eastern members make 
their first swing into the West.

• The following umpires were ap
pointed; Bob Emalie, chief of staff 
and instructor; Henry O’Day, Wil
liam J. Klem, Ernest C. Quigley, 
Charles Moran, W. J. McCormick, 
Robert, Hart, Charles' Pflrman, 
James M. Cweeney, Charles Rigler, 
Frnnk Willson and Peter J. Mc
Laughlin.

The officials also voted to raise 
the umpire fees for world’s series 
assignments from $2,000 to $2,500 
nnd for city scries umpires from 
1500 to $750.

The fourth plan, erub also will 
receive a cut in the world’s series 
receipts according to n resolution 
unanimously adopted. These two 
matters wero adopted by the joint 
sessions of the two leagues but rati 
ficatiori by each league is necessary 
before they can become effective.

Tho league also went on record 
as favoring Charles H. Ebbetts’

filan to promulgate a definite play- 
ng schedule for world's series 

games. According to Ebbett’s plan 
the first and second games, and 
seventh, if necessary will be ploy
ed in the National League city win
ning the pennant, and the third, 
fourth and fifth in the American

League title city. This order shall 
reverse annually. ,

The suggestion wan brought be
fore the magnates during the joint 
meeting but was tabled to allow 
each league to allow each league 
to vote In favor of or agatnat the 
resolution. It will be brought be
fore the next joint meeting and if 
adopted, will* be effective imme
diately.. . ,

Tho case in which the Gianta are 
attempting to collect $15,000 from 
th cleague for alleged misrepre
sentation of the status of Dennis 
Gearin, a pitcher, who was sold 
to the Boston club, for the waiver 
price, was thrown out by the mags 
nates without discussion. I t  was 
ruled that the New York club had 
appealed, over their heads, directly 
to Commissioner Landis and hav
ing exhausted their highest tribu
nal, redresc to the league was Ille
gal.

The league nlso adopted a resolu
tion permitting clubs to send pur
chased plnyeds out on option for 
two years instead of one year with
out obtaining a waiver for league 
clubs.

The owners expressed regret at 
the inability of Charles H. Ebbcts, 
Brooklyn president, to be present. 
Mr. Ebbcts is the dean of the pes- 
ent day club owners nnd in the 
memory of President Hcydler it 
is the first schedule meeting he 
ever missed during his connection 
with organized baseball.

Beginning in February, 1925 all 
students of New York schools who 
are under 17 years of age nt tho 
time of their discharge from school 
will bo required to r.ttenJ a con
tinuation school until 17.
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PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT"SHOP—Rush onf- 

ers a specialty. Phone 417-W, 
0 Railroad Avenue. /

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY—
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

acrvicc. Telephone 9.7. New lo- 
cation, Welaka Building.

L. TALBOTT—Painter and pa
per hanger. Phone 310. 115
Park Avenue. r'

ABOUT front County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-TeU- 

5rn™‘ J?*94 advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 

through the Xenia Gazette, 
Xonia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and 
rates on request

and display

D. A. CALDER & R: R. ELDRIDGE 
Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for aale. Of
fice 108 Second S t, Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

,J. E. SPURLING, subdivision 
specialist Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie Hlgh- 
way.

STOVES

THIS 
DIRECTORY

it* yUrr within m ay  
fil, pruplr of Nanfont 

• iiflen needed. 
U, lUt whrn nny »pe- 
i I, required. It l«
alpknhrllrnllr ta r  

inbwr.

Spice In Thin 
|R EC T 0  II Y 

PHONE 
IIS

SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 
Btoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and victrolns. Your credit 
ia good. Phone 49L-3. 321 First 
Street.

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES H. COWAN—Ail kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third .Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS 
All makes of typewriters for 

sale on easy terms, for rent, nlso 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 6 
Ball Bldg._____

VETERINARIAN
DU. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian, 

Dolans Vetinary Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Snnford. Fla.

Building Material

ied Directory
KE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
*rt Electrical repairs. 

| Central Ave. Orlando,

lOBILES FOR RENT
KEEL. Car. Drive it 

Oak and Second St.

BODY REPAIRING
STEIN — Automobile 

t pairing and Rebuilding. 
i_Home. Oak Avenue.

|T0S FOR HIRE
TfiTs KflVlCg Day 
Meets nil trains. Bug- 

njfer. Phone 551.
AUTO TRIPS

MIRACLE Concrete to ., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. EL 
Tcrwllieger. Prop.

w l.U M R ra  ion.) l e d g e r —Class- 
.-JJifJ? have the largest elrcu-
T ? ; l o n . , n  Southwestern Heorgia. Rsto Sc ffl-word) line.
TO REACH tfie prosperous farnv 

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE—Watervllle, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Mnine peo
ple are Interested in Florida prop, 
erty. Reach them through too 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
ADVERTISE tn tCe Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
S3.00, fi months 31.00, throe months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
erdnr.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so ndvertiao In 
tbo "GninesvilU Sun."
WEST VIRGINIA—Clarksburg. The 

C larksburg  Exponent, morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum lie .

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION--Pen 
saroln la beginning the greatest  de
velopment In OlorMa’s history; n 
linlf million dollar highway to the 
gulf hr.ncli Just finished; a two 
million dollar hr!dt*o a crons Esonm 
bln Ray started; quarter  million 

j dollar opera house under construe 
j t lon ;  two millions being spent on 
[h ighw ay; greatest rhanco for live 

developers to get In rut ground 
floor. W rite Development Depart 
merit The Pensacola News.

HILL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

TO THE PUBLIC;
The following named contract

ors arc fair to Organized Labor 
and pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 1201 of Painters, Dec
orators and Paper Hangers of 
America:

W. R. Pell. F. W. Tempoiton, 
V. C. CoIIcr, C. F. Metcalf, Horace 
Jimincz, II. Dnrrow, It. L. Sel
lers, Jesse Cook, T. S. I)oIk, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap and G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, S. 
O. Shinholser. We also ask the 
public to sec their painters have 
their local card.

II. Darrow, Pres.

We will be ready In 3 or 4 days 
show you the property Itself 

lurid the mans and price lists of 
the new development now being 
prepared for you right under your 
eyes in the suburbs of Sanford. 
We received a sufficient number 
of answers to our advertisements 
Inst week to sell out all of our 
first section but wc want to ‘choose 
the buyers very carefully so ns 
to get a good class of customers 
nnd future residents at this sub
urb, so this advertisement will be 
run for a few days more. The 
wise people are answering now. 
Our first actual opening announce
ments will be made for St. Valen
tine's Day and meanwhile the first 
comers are getting special prices. 
Address promptly. A. B. C. Snn
ford Herald.

WANJED—Young man of good 
appearance to solicit advertising 

—Should have his own car—Good 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply a t Herald 
Office,

WANTED—Bright energetic boy 
about twelve years of ago t6 

work after school. Apply circula
tion department. Herald.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

FOR SALE—Pure sugar cane sy
rup, C5c per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels, Pure Sugar House molas
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Davis 
Wholesale Co.. Augusta. Ga
CASH—Paid for false teeth, den

tal gold, platinum and discard
ed jewelry.—Iloko Smelting nnd 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED — 
Must be experienced. Give full 

particulars regarding qualifica
tions. p. O. Box 221, Snnford.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Small 
home with three acres of Innd, 

50 oranj-e trees nnd truck gard
en. Ideal spot for chickens, elec
tricity and water. 10 minutes out 
on hard road. Phone 571-J.

$10,000,000 company wants man 
to seel Watkins Home Necessities 
in Snnford. More than 150 used 
daily.  ̂ Income $35 to $50 weekly. 
Experience unnecessary. Write 
Dept. 11 -ft. The J. R. Watkins Co., 
•12-70 W, Iowa Ave., Memphis, 
Tcnn.

FOR SALE—C Melody saxophone, 
nice instrument, reasonably pric

ed. Phono 577 W.
FOR SALE—Used Willys-Light 

Plant, A-I shape used 10 month4. 
Bargain for quick sale. Lake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fla.
FOR SALE—Gasoline pump nnd 

tank also furniture, dress form 
nnd baby carriage. Phone 200.

FOR SALE—Pair of good mules 
for sale, cheap. Box 2il. Oviedo, 

Fla.

1923 Dodge Graham 
*4 Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Tourirg
1922 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Roadster
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan
1023 Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cab Sl Body)
1923 Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above cars reconditioned, all

We buy used clothing. Send us .j 
tn list of what von hnve. We will - 
j cnll. J. J. Randall. 121-W. Eu

clid Ave.. Dclgintl, F la^

WANTED—To buy country pro
duce, canned vegetables, syrup,*

; highest pricer, paid.—Davis Whole
sale Co., Augusta. Gn.

of pepper plants. Phone 133-W.

run fine nnd look good.
Prices Right—Terms “Maybe"

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodgu Dealer

Phono No. 3 Oak *& Second

------------------------------- ------------T*’
WANTED—Unfurnished house or 

apartment, clo.-o in. by perman
ent tenant •. Address Cudahy, box 
1072, City.
— , — —  ■■TSj

For Rent
FOR SALK—1921 Ford house car 

cheap for cash. Address (». C. 
I Elkins, Sanford Ave.. Sanford, Flu.
j FOR SALE—Overland sedan, good 

mechanical condition, priced low
Fabrix.

Five room house for rent, 911 
Elm Ave. Telephone 137-W.

T

SUBDIVISION
SYNDICATE

ORGANIZING
A limited interest for salo in 

Syndicate organizing to purchase 
dOO acres near one of best nml 
most substantial cities in Florida. 
Remarkably low price. Profits 
should much Inrgcr than usual 
similar subdivisions. Syndicate 
nearly completed. Contract for 
snlo lots arranged on most favor

SALESMEN—We want four good
salesmen to handle n real estate „ , , ,, , , , .  . ., . ....................................  ,
development in the suburbs of San-! f Pĵ  SALE—Household furniture, j lnr rfulck sale. See M
ford. This city is now looked un-1 1,120 Union Avenue. __________  |U 3  Park Ave.
on ns thi^ best place for invest
ment in Florida and our property 
is well located; will be properly ro-

FOR RENT—New five mom house 
Chapman Avenue, phone 21.

r.

stricted nnd is very low priced. 
We will be ready for business next 
week. All you need to do is to 
show the property nnd tell the 
truth about it and that will be 
sufficient to sell it. No matter 
what you are selling now, got in 
touch with us and you will Is* glad 
you answered this advertisement 
and commissions will be generous 
enough to pay you well. If you

Baby chicks can make you 20" 
per cent profit on your invest
ments in ton weeks. Free Cireti-i 
lnr addressing Box DIM, Continent
al Hatchery, Valdosta, Ga.

able terms. Expect sale open ear-[are not experienced in real estate,|
ly March. Immediate action nec
essary. Address reply, giving 
phone number, P. O. Box 1555, 
Daytona, Fla.

Boats

[B. CALDER. Day and 
Hi service. Anytimej

4or TT
L’TO WRECKER
fib. Day or night ser- 
Day phono 394. Night

l-VUTY PARLORS 
iiAKKILl. Marinello 

| ail kinds. Rain Water a 
Old First National 

kidding, phone 245.
YKKS AND DYERS
^  STEAM PRESSEKY 
»ork a specialty. , 1 1 0  
Avenue, I’hono'327-J. 

CAFEuflxr.m; Sf
kvH ia Service and Qual- 
»t Street and Puck Ave-

WlL'GS 
DRUG STORE — pru- 

Drugs, Sodas. \V« 
Rear you a.s your phone.

lEUElTlUC AL
dHU ELECTRIC CO. 
erj to Li I Ion & Platt 

fm .  Everything elec- 
I Phone 422. Kleetragith

Bargain list of rebuilt boats: 
No. 1—For sale: Pleasure boat 

22 ft:. G in.xlSin draft, I cylinder

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE— Au 
gusta, Gn.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — KL 

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word.
Sample jmpy on request._
TAMI*A, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, the grent home daily, 
rate l*4c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for completo rate card.
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

Beene of stupendous development- 
Road about it in the Palm Bench 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

FOR SALE—10 acres of celery 
land. Mostly muck soil. Rail

road siding on land. Flowing wells 
and tiled. On hard road between 
Geneva nnd Oviedo. Will make 
price that will interest you if you 
want a piece of high ilnss celery 
land. It is all in crop at this time. 
Call or write owner. W. C. Field, 
Oviedo, Fla.

FOR SALE—Nice little home, 5 
rooms, bath and garage. Cash 

nr terms. 2018 Palmetto Ave.

we will co-operate with you and 
aid you in every way. Write some
thing about yourself to A. B. C. 
Sanford Herald.

tx Till-; n u n  rr ra n iT  n r  t iii ; i 
hi:\ i : \ tii .n nn  i \i. r u i n  it  
n r  i i.uiiinv. is am i ru n  
Nimixoi.i: rm  xtv.

IN CIIAKCKHY.
17. 17. i ’OX, Complainant,

VH,
CAl.mt HIllIPPAItn. . t nl.

Defendant*.

Men nnd women Representatives 
Wanted: Libera! commissions, pro
tected territory, earn from $30.00 
to $50.00 per week. Line Fully 
guaranteed. Sniartsilk Hosiery 
Mills, M. K. Rutherford. Supervis
or central Florida. Care Herald.

FOR SALE—New house and big 
lot, 1-2 block off Dixie High

way. $000. Also 5 room cottage 
furnished $1,550.00. Citrus Heights 
Filling Station. Orlando road.

WANTED—A good washerwoman.
Apply to Mrs. Geori^» G. Herr

ing, 511 North French Avenue. 
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeper. 701 Magnolia

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 
home and grove on subdivision 

highway. David M. Douglass, 
Snnford.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

CITATION.
To C aleb  HI\cp|*i!r<l, anil L y m a n  

Phelps ,  us Trust*-,- ln r  L y m a n  Itiuth 
e o -p a r tn e ra .  n o d  h is  S u i-cessorg  In 
T ru s t ,  und  th e  c o - p a r tm  rs. u tilise 
uutix s a r e  uiiUiioivn. \vlu> <m J a n 
u a ry  23th; Isas ,  w e re  t r a i l i n g  and  
ilolmc li tislness u n d e r  tin* c o - p a r t 
n e r s h ip  nithio a tid  s ty le  of L ym an  
Han it, an d  n ic h  mid e v e ry  o f  tlo* 
nhnve  m ime,I d e f e n d a n t s ,  if l l r lm r .  
an d  tf e i th e r ,  a n y  o r  till o f  th e  
sa id  d e f e n d a n t s  he d .h d ,  to  a l l  t h i r t 
ies e ln lm itm  m l ,  r e s t s  u n d e r  t 'u l r b  
m iep p u rd ,  deceased .  L y m a n  P h e lp s ,  
deceased ,  iih T r u s t e e  fo r  L y m an  
liatilt P o -p a r tn e r s .  ,|,  e a sed ,  and  
h is  Hiici’e sso rs  In T r u s t ,  d eceased ,  
an d  th e  c n - p a r tn e r s ,  d eceased ,  
whoso n a m e s  a r c  u n k n o w n ,  w h o  nn 
J a n u a r y  23 th . Isas,  w e re  t r a d in g  
mid d o in g  liusin,--.-, u n d e r  tin* c o 
p a r t n e r s h i p  nnmi- an d  s ty le  o f  Ly-

WANTED—Nice smart irirl fo r lmiu* l,a,,1(- auatnst II parti,* u r .u —.xtee smart Lin tor | l.|.1|n,lll(; int„, , , tH nod. , Knfus
w a i t r e s s .  A th l r e s s  C o u n ty  ( la'». .sin-perd. d .e .  ased .  U u fu s  Sh purd.

----  — ------— r——* ; «U' -i unimI. aiul Shi*|i|iuril» »!**•
The extinct Mon of Now /oalano 

lived largely on tough twigs of 
bushes. For the grinding of : itch 
food the bird required especially 
hard stones. When the bird final
ly diet! the pebbles endured even 
after its hones had disappeared 
anti today the lucky finder is re
warded by an occasional precious 
stone.

EXAM INED BY  
YOUR DOCTOR

Flush y o u r  kidneys by drink ing  
n q u a r t  of w a te r  each day, also

FOR RENT—Four room house 
with modern conveniences and 

garage. 2nd St. West Side. An
nie Philps.
FOR KENT—7 room house fur

nished, 503 Laurel Avenue. For 
rent also 8-10 bods a t 505 West 
Third St„ apply Mcs. S. A. Chan- 
cellof, __________  *
FOR RENT— Furnished house, 
503 Imurcl Ave. Also 8 or 10 
beds at 505 W. Third St„ apply
at 505 W. Third St.

Thousands of miles of highways
ul,e salts occa itonally, says a not-i ;n France and Germany are shad- 

‘"h* 2i°i. e’ U| 'f ’’ ns ,that^too ,,,| by rows ,,f frnlt trees planted
...................................  ' on either side of the rotul. Sumo

F L O R I D A
"(/It th e  (j e \ i r

'Wonderful ‘U’/nfrrs 
‘Dr/n/til/ut Su»tmet\st '■

Haggard & Company
Real Estate—Investments 

First National Baal; Building 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated ini
FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms. 

1101 Elm Avenue. Corner 11th 
an industrial und agricultural sec- j street, 
tinn.

The largest pueblo ever found on22 ft.. 0 in.xlntn draft, 4 cylinder T0 IlEACn  BUYERS or sailers of i " V ^  _ " V' ., i.. j ‘ i
Red Wing motor, speed 11 miles, Florida real estate advertise in J J * c?”11 {?*' " J „f
per hour. Reasonable price. Con- the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 11 far }„.tv houses
fttrilfMrm nf tlvn VOTV host- a wnnl rlntlv two oonln n amnl * ' . * . .. -struction of the very best.

No. 2 Runabout 21 ft. -I ft., Gin. | Sundays.
by 18 in. draft. Ford E ng ine,-----------
speed 11 miles per hour. A sac
rifice. Built last October.

No. 3. A knockubout 20 ft. G in. 
by 12 in. draft. 2 cylinder Callic, 
speed 12 miles per hour. A bar
gain.

eC."t ," .^ ord daily’ two ccnta a wordland eleven bodies, ten of the,,, wo
men, have been excavated. Ancient 
pottery, estimated to bo 2,000 
years old. was found.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando

morning Sentinal; largest classi-
These boats can be seen a t our, fied business, rate lc a word, min 

dry dock at Osteen Bridge at any J imum 2-lc cash with order, 
time.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS

PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery in flesh 

healing is the marvelous Bornznne, 
u preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It is a combina
tion treatment that not only’ puri
fies the wound of germs that cause 
infection but it heals the flesh 
with extraordinary speed. Bad 
wounds or cuts which take weeks 
to heal with the ordinary limiments

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hnve stoied awny and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone M8 nnd a representative 
will rail to see you^___________

You May Win $1,500
If you are able to make the most 
words cut of the letters contained 
in the words “TOILET NEf’ES-mend quickly under thp powerful g jTj ES„ A total of $3,000 IN
CASH prizes will bo awarded toinfluence of this wonderful remedy. 

Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Powder 30c and 00c. Sold by Fa
ncy's Drug Store.

The first Baptist church in Vien
na has been opened.

c o m p e t i t o r s  in th i s
GREAT w o r d -b u il d in g  

CONTEST 
Semi stamp for circular und vuL-*. 

Address Sheffield Laboratories, 
Dept. 12, Aurora, Illinois.

ONE GOOD INVESTMENT
IS WORTH A LIFE TIME 

OF SAVING

May We Suggest—

F O R T  M E L L O N

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(R ealtors)

101-8 Magnolia Ave.

eeiiH.il, nr otlu-rivlm-. In nml It* Hi 
follnwim; (Ii-nerlln-it Inml xltuni*-. 
lylna nml ln-lmr In tile <’ily of H.m- 
ftir-1. I'-iinuy of S'-iiilool*- nml Siam 
of Florida, more jmrtlculurl) tin- 
m-riii.<i as ftillmis. »n-witc

Luts IJ amt It. In lUorl. I, 
Tier i, of Stinfiinf. l-'lurlilii. nr- 
einilliiK to 1-7, It. Tr.-ifforrt’s M il* 
nf Sanford, Florida, nceiirdlnq 
to a pint thereof duly of rec
ord.

and to nto and nil oilier persons 
ivloiwi- names are unknown, elaltn- 
ln>: any ilalil. title o r  Interest In j 
and to llo- property liereln ilmve d> - 
serllied, or any purl or paro  l llu-re- 
uf.

It It liereliy orileretl (Hat yon 
nml eueli iif you l»- and upp, .ir lie. 
fore our raid t ’lreult t ’onrt at the 
I'ntirt House at Sanford. Florida, on 
tin- Bill dnv of A (til I. A I*. 1325. and 
tip'll and then* make .insn-ir to tltu 
IdII of etiniplulllt exhibited upalnst 
you In lids e i n to-.

II Is further ordered Unit this > 
orih-r he published In Hie Snnford I 
Her.ild a m-wepaper published lit 
Sanford, Seminole I'oiinty l-'lorbla, 
once each week for eight euttscen*!
live W e e k s .

\\ ITNKSS mi hand •and the s* ,il 
of the I'ircillt t ’olirt of tile Seventh I 
.loilietll * 'll’i'ltlt of ib< Stat- of, 
Florida In and for Seminole <.'min
ty, n n  this tile 2full day of Jan- | 
miry. A. l>, 132.1.
(Se,i) v. I-:, noire.l a sh ,

t'lerlt of the c lieo li  iToni-i 
of the Seventh Judicial <' Ir - ’ 

cult of Florida In and for 
Seminole i 'mini \ .

I!> ; A M, WI-!UKH. I ' «\ 
tirort;** A. D>-tb i l le t :  und W. 

S|M-iici*r Jf.. SoiJcltrirn and of 
t'oom-el for Hoinplalruint.

Jan. 21. 2S; Ft-li. I. II, IX. 21;
Alar. I. 11. IX.

much rich food forms acids which 
utmost para lyze  the kidneys in 
their  e f fo r t  to expel it from  the 
blood. They become "iuggish nnd 
weaken; then  you tuny su ffe r  with 
a  dull m isery  in the kidney reg ion  
xhurp pains in the  hack o r  alek 
headache, dizxinc: your stom ach 
Hours, tongue i t  coated) and when 
the w ea ther  j,s had you have rh e u 
matic twinges. The urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the  ch an 
nels often  get sore and ir r i ta ted ,  
obliging you to seek relief tw o or 
th ree  times during  the n ight.

To help neutra lize  these i r i ta t -  
ieg  neid , to  help c leanse th e  k id 
n e y s  ainl flush off  the body's  n r-  

inout wa<«te, ge t  four ounces <Nf 
Jnd  Salts  front any p harm acy  
here; take a  tablespoonful in a 

glass of w ater  before b re a k fa s t  
1 for a few days nnd you r  kidneys 
I m ay then net fine. This fam ous 

salts  Is made from the  acid df 
g rapes  nnd lemon jtiico combined 
with litliia, and lias been u«ed for 
years to help flush and s t im u la te  
■'Iuggish kidneys; also to n e u t r a 
lize the acids in the system  so 
they no longer i r r i ta te ,  thus of ten  
relieving bladder weakness.

Jail S alts  is inexpensive; can  
not in jure  nnd m akes a  deligh tfu l 
effervescent I it b in-water drink. 
By all means have your physician 
examine your kidneys « t  leant 
twice n year.

of them are state owned and oth
ers are privately owned.

Sanford Sign Shop.
Designers and painters of San
ford's distinctive signs. San
ford Avenue a t  First Street. • -♦ * " ■ K Hi 11 * - m

Phone -ISD-W.

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Vrmber l i t ,
ItnM llulbllmr 

O r ln in ln ,  l ' l a r b l o

W. H. L()N(i
Florida and W este rn  Meats

UO Sanford  Ave. 
Phone 64 MV

II. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

itrioiiriiia 
All a re.. 210(1

am i l l e t l iH le l ln s  
I 'a lm e l  In Ave,

JOHN E. FOX 

Real E sta te— Insurance /
All U . mN «if |*ro |ivrly  I .U Ifi l

f o r  unit*
P a r k  A % t i in* n m l Ni«( 'iin il S ir**i*I

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

C ut to  Suit
$9.00 per cordv delivered

Britt Realty Company

StM Till.AM) I*A I XT
Tbo 1‘atnl That Have* Vou 

Money.
Miioufai-toreil by 

FbrrHOH-l.liiilsIry Pnlot Co.
Sol.I by

I.tIHSI X IS I'.tlM' CUMl'AXY 
I IJ *1 nao ■>) bl V*r. 

1‘limir 27 U

Plume IK

J. N. Westbrooks
Gunsm ith

Grnphonolas, C’biek.x, Sewing 
Machine

121 Sanford Ave.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

GARDEN HOSE 
12Vs cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co.

| |  Orlando

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

’nre-*. I ' l i t i lon t ,  In K ro w - 
t(ur N'alln, Heavy Halt* 
ouh-» <>r tired aching
f e e t .

mi. f .  i.. niHi.LK 
Yovt -ll Pr«w lllilg. 

Phono. Ulivator

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

F irst N ational Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, - .....  Florida

E f STATIONS AND
pro s u p p l ie s
F^KRVuTe STATION. 

'Bd. Tires, Accesao- 
”*6 with a smile. Elm
■ J ,h,,m:_U7 L3._____

stations. Mag- 
JSttund. First and Elm, 
F4*enuy atuf ltnii Street.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

NOW - V/HATT 
T*b I T ?

-XL'
J L orIs t

T,,K FLORIST" 
__/0r “fi occasions. 

Phone 260-W
ElJ fu r n it u r e"

h

i'MTURK TO SELL?
> »urnituru Co. We pay 

r  11'worth. Phone No.

-  U w ybr

k f  | K,\AN- . ^O’ffice in 
p. Building Annex.

117-L 3.
'UU.1NKKY

■;n̂ Y w i o p z p s r s i .
millinery call 57U-J.

: ^ Ev n» loan
] NEEDmoney MONEY?—We 
ixe^lsi ,  '0Jn on First 

Bond and

OiM jildATr.R 
WHAT T IM d  tiHE. 
W A .N T b
O U T  c o r w r  l e t  t
K N O W  I A dbK E .D  T

Y O U  DOTS’T  
W A N T  A N Y

MO* I DOTVT V/AfrtT 
M iOTHDR. T O  T  l~T

?,,///), r 'Q R  M ~ - U U T  ______
s----------- } t------- : tC/ \  D o t s 'T  t e l l

1KT-E R T l

0 1 9 2 5  BY IsT L I so .
Crcat Bdf^W^k''x.»w»er.cd..


